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Vest TexasNational Bank
Big Springs, Texas

County.Depositary Howard County

Deposit Your Money In This Bank

as it will be SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS OF THE,UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

Wo aro prepared'to carefor the needs of our customers.

If you needa loan call andseeus.

Texas & Pacific Telephone Co.

The only, line-- that connectswith
all local telephoneexchangesfrom

Big Springstq ABilene

Reachesall points eastwith copperwires

o .Office at Ward's Drug Store"

For the benefit of the traveling public we have Ray sta-
tions at Ostemoreand PalacoHotels

Revival MeetingXlosed.
The revival which has been

conducted at the. tabernaclejfor
the "past two weeks, oame to a
closelast Sunday night. A Great
good was done'duringthis mest-in- g

that will tie a permanentfac-

tor for thebettermentof our town.
Notwithstanding the unusually
hot weather, five services were

-h-eld each,dayjrvth --week Sun-

dayexcepted. Therewere three
ftftninaftabernadre7onelt

. fce T. & P.lihopifafra one on the
. street corner each dayt Hun

dredsofpeopla-wer-e thusbrought
underthe influence01 me gospel.
Brother Monk; preachedboldly
and fearlessly and .hold the
standardsohxistian. Hying high.
Billy Lewis sang, asonly BUly
can, the gospel song to tho grea.t
delight of all. There were .45
conversionsand reclamations In
addition to these 71 children
above the ago of six, made pub?
lie profession of faith and ex-

presseda desire to join the ,.dif --

ferentvchurbhB8jrhejBjoeaeSun-

day night was 'beyond descrip-
tion when afteran able sermon
14 splendid yovrnginen ansfwo

.(I

eachof

--

I

service 4he jhomo oTToroign
field. V1I hearts were touched
whe"h they heard thesevolunteers
offer prayer tox Almighty God for
guidance anojexpresstheir

to live for God alone.
The delight of tho congregation
reached its highest point' when
the parents, brothers ana sisters
and other relatives concurred in
this act,of consecration to God.
Therevivarwas 'of'God andr the
r3iltsr"wiirabJdo, "Whenshalltowe seethe liko. again? For their
services Brother Monk was paid
S200, Billy Lewis S85 and Mrs.
Lewis S22.40.

City Wjll Require Owners To
Remove Wooden Buildings

on-Mai- n Street
It authentically announced

that at it's next meeting the city
council will give noticeto owners
of wooden structureson Main
street move thembff.

E. L. Dreben has had forgo

of men at work'.putting in shelv
ing in-h- is 'apartment in tho now

Bauerbuilding. When finished
will Imvfi nico unto date.

men offered themselvesfor God's I gents'furnishings.
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BigBarbecue July 5th.
Ono of tho biggest and most

enjoyablo events that has evor
been pulled off in Soashwill 00-cu-rr

July 5th in tho form of a
picnio and danco. This promises
to bo a bigPthingfor that little
enterprising inland town accord
ing to thework of those-- in charge.
There will be a big barbecueand,
wo are authorized to say that
there will bo plenty to eat and
amongother things to add to tho
enjoyment of thosopresentin the
way of a good base ball game
and big dance.

Tho fare from Big Springs will
be $2.00 eachway, this low rate
being madeso that all may have
a good chance to go. The auto
mobileswill leave in front of the
Soash Land Co.'s office at 7:30
a. m., and transportation may be
had by phoning240.

Everyone knowing the enter
prising spirit of tho people
around and in Soashcanbespeak
tPgood time for all who go. ' -

Parker-Montiet-B.

Tho word was said last Sunday
eveningbyRev.BoydWade that
made 'Ed"'CrPaTlfiirTtfd"TarMr
Lula Montioth m.m and wife.
Tho wedding was ono of those
social oventsthat is longremejm-bore-d

by the f rlencfs of tho'con
"tracting-partic-sr es

outsometwelve milesyiorth--

eastof town where she is a very
popular young-- ladyy numbering
her friends by her acquaintance.
Mr, .Parker is employed by the
Western TelephpneCo., herein
which position he has-- a hoBt of
friends won by his fine business
qualities. Wo extend to the hap
py couplo our oest wisnes lor
lontrandtroanerouslife. Jill

The Automobile Contest.
Tho promoters of the "flag to

flag" autorace which startsfrom
Denver some time in October,
have chosen Texas as part of

the proposed territory they wiy
cover. It is definitely settled that
the townsof Texalino, Dalhart,
Amarillo, Lubbock

and Big Springs "will be directly
in line of the run. Therewill bo

some100 contestantsto entertho

ejidurance run, They will con-

sist of men in financial positions
and should be shown the big

heartiness of our people when

they come. Aside from being
good advertiser, will carry the

siore carryinga complete line of news of our good hearted people

to other climes.

tssezm

A Most HeartyWelcome
irndvoii who yisitour store, we arc

anxious-tha-t you become'a customerif not already

one. Our groceries are fresh, you know we are

styled

The PureFood Grocers0

If iU to eat,we have it We carry feed, stuff of all

V .11r.l1 asoat chons. bran, hay, etc Remem--

br that you don't have to pay lortg time prices

when you buy from us.

POOL BROTHERS
THE PRICE MAKERS

Plainview,"
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CULTIVATOR TIME
The rains have come and are still coming. We

had one inch more rain now than Fort Worth has, so
up to "us this year to make a bumper crop for the Big
Springs'country. We are in postion to help you with the
strongest lines of cultivators in the world.

The Case, The Canton and The Texas Ohio

Four or six shovel, round or flat shank; we also have a
new improved two row cultivator with ten shovels. We
have sold several or these and the'y are doing the work of

two single row cuivators.' They are nbt-a-n experiment,
they are a success;we guarantee.them.

: SL-ED'LISTE-RS or "GODEVIkS'V
are

n II f

A
going like hot cakes. We have the Ohio and" The

Canton,"lots oLthem? but they wont last 'always, C6me
H pon'iio mre ova-- fro innnlomdnt nonn o

Stokes-Hughe-s Co:
WHOLESALE'

fcTTaTiii-a

'C W. B. M. Will Entertain
6

Tho Christian Womans' Board
of MissionS will entortain at the
Christian church Tuesday ovon-in- g,

June29, from 8.30 to 11.00.

PROGRAM
Chorus.
Reading W. ft. Bainbridge.
Vocal Duet Misses Ethol and

Gladys Read.
Reading Miss Eula Brown.
Vocal Duct Misses .Jessieand

Nina Wright.
Rending JesseErvin.
Instrumental selection, "Med-

itation" Mitss Bef.Hi'0 Prichard,
Reading Miss Lillio Mauldin.
Duet Mrs. Anna Pope and

Miss Margrett Crawford.
Reading Mrs. Bledsoe.
Instrumental selection Mrs.
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Fort has
in city several this all

tho the
in San C.

of Mr.

hasono of tho finest propositions
in tho way of selling wo ever
saw. When yo,u buy a lot from
him you aro a
drawing for 15 nco residencesin
Amarillo, all completed
out, this makingIt a nico prop
osition to the investor and p

encouragementthat ho may fuc- - ph

ceed one of nico li

Mr. Park's for

selling aro liberal' enough for
anyone. Prices range from
SIHO'.OO to S220.00 according to

These lots are car
lino in one milo of business iec- -

I'tion of the fatest crowing, most
enterprising cities in tho

' Mr. Park, tho agent,can bo seen
at Stowart Friday or Satur-
day from 7 to 11 o'clock.

a crowd of tho
people went out on nde
Wednesday night and judging

tho of laughter they
mctdo ail enjoyed themselves

Baptist Revival.
We had opportunity at

this time to securetho services' of
ono of our most able preachers-an-

revivalists, Rev. F. M. ll,

of Dallas,stateevangel-
ist of tho Baptist blato mission
boaid. Ho is,, a groat pnaoher
When you hearhim oncoyou will
want to hearhim again. lie will
airiVo Sunday and pbargo
of the services. All
are to attend and take
part in the services, and thoun
saved raro cordially invited to

distributing

uiitmuui.ii ynuu jjuupiu
flliiTfc

appreciate efforts
weJk interest churches.

Jacirjto addition Wilson Rogers,
town Amarillo.

"given chance

through-- ,

lends

winning these
homes. plans

location.

state.

hotel
evening
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While out around for
newsTuesday into,
the paint,and paper Bhop
Martin Moon ,in the

and.by the way,
saw nicer looking

placefleforo. While looking over
situation and of how'

nico this new shop was,
Moon, and told

they had bought car paint
and some 6000 rolls tho best

d paper. now
prise meuiiH mucn 10 tins town.
Besidesdoing the local work here

omo th.it they niiht bo BuvedJthy wil1 the point
each morning at X0 ) ,n Uus county and

o'clock andeach night at 8:30 counties. When they havo ck

at tho tabernacleand 1$ coived their now orders they will'
o'clook street serviceeacli after- - ' "avo ono tho most up-to-da- to

noon. We"want everyone to 'feol P:Perand Pi"t businessesbe- -

.HV;miljit linmn in IhiH incfitinir. tweeil l I. Worth and iul PUSO..... .. ... .J ,

1 1...1: : 11 inu uuiiuvo 111 iiiu ui
. . f3if fin1 fiinl

A. P. Park, of Worth, " "ib ...

been the days sueh upon

in tho of town the partof c
lots to Pastor,
tho Paik

at a

in

on

young
a hay

an

ultrnau.w
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Wo noverv a

the
in steps
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us a of

of
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The many friends of tho firm pre-

dict for them a brilliant careerin
tho paint and paper business,
and knowing tho worth to a lawn
of sueh41 business,we know their
successis assured.

All Keadv-to-We- ar

Garmentsat

25 Per

DISCOUNT

,,rr 1 A 9

J.& Fisher
Get Ready Fourth
Begins June28th
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Taken a, a
oveiy frail that
iting tree.

they bailt

.5fc

'TEy

whole. It f nxwt na
rrows on CM
t

Cawat Zew-ett-a is snkiad ake
twrik of a k,V of Dreadaossbuwa

are .j.

AS

tiB

San Francis-re-. problywwtd -
rlad to trad it graft scandals(t Se--

ittles eXpoMtJOS

7s onions "are driving Bermuda
Kites out of the market, it being a
:ae of strong competition.

Hl-ri- ns througa a veil isn't worth
rblle, says a pcpetar lecturer. Why
cot if too mb kins clear through it?

!t may hVal'l right asking the worn-r- a

to remove their bata la church.
Eat where in the. World could they put

m

The Texat farmer who
as btg ranles and ralky plows Is

right la the rwlm as a joy rider these
Unset.

They may be a little too sererely
leTere on the house fly nowadays,bat
be certainly is a menace to bald
lealds.

Earthroakesmay not be any mora
numerous than they were la former
centariee.S'but they attract more au
tenties. .

A circumspect contemporary aa.
Bounces that a Londoa physician has

Jin --alleged cure foV the;white pUpifi''
W hae lota of those. ,

That SL Louis mas who I a stable
bossaf--a salaryof $12,000 a year is a
lesticflonlal t6 the fact that the polltl- -

--eal

T Dcorstmak"ea'6d6d-dealbrno-
M'

oTer the1 fact that.they bare dlscoy-'ered'- a

man who llted without brains.
Plenty'of them, but was tjxla one a
professional Jrbr?

5 Somo Londoners were more dla--
e()

.. -- beln painting-- might come to Amer
ica than they were orer the parades

unemployed men. . ,6f

Americans in Havana decorated the
wreck of the Maine on Memorial
day. But that pitiful hulk should be

, lifted out of the nud of HaTana har-

bor Just the tape.
No it iaalleged ligiand has no

seed for jttuCe nary. A- huge nary
' La like k'Hca In .the

house you- - may not need It Tery
. aftes, fcst irbes yen do yea "?ani H

-- UiL'
Man's vanity U great, but It Is one

at his strange inconsistencies not to
be' pleased at big damages assessed
againsthtm In breaeb-of-promi- suits
as showing how Tery much he is
worth.

The tactful woman generally
to obtain all the spending money

she waau b'y making believe she ao--1

cepts everythiagher basband tells her
as gospel truth, There, are many wo-

men, however, who are always shy of
spending money.

The ministerof fiaaace ta Vienna
'
has announcednew faxes oa bache-
lors, widows, matchesand land values.
It cannotbe'said that the lax. authori-

ties iheie have not comprehensively
and conscientiously covered the. taxa-
ble.ground.

Hiram Maxim insists that his noise--
.less,csadoes tot rfally do away with I

soand to aa extent that would give
criminals a great advantage. He rej
gards the protests mralnrt his device
by legislatures as bystericaL Uke a
ford paresL the Inventor caa s-- e no
faalt ia the offspring of his geaius.

A Gotham coro&ers Jury foind that
a child had come to its death while
csdergvlaga. .surgical optratipa from
a surjreos.: knife iHpplag and catting,
ae artery, and recommended tbS the

That

them
Dea--

vaicei mfhoit of traiti: Vl is Kse-- V

thir.6 protd of tbat the Ameri-- j

ctn mule aore than tin oi
And KMnetlEi'- - U
bold the American mule

The eas-aoje-.! the stores
the thojpisg cittrUt of Chicago

bare orgatUed war tkat
aad se5t of bcsstslty. popa-'larl- y

knaTis "Street Johnnies."
They will ably aijisu-db- "Mash-
ers' Police Squai." detailed

which need pf ruch terr-le- e

shows another anosaly in os

Tbe right ot vwsts
the heavier kinds .of labor once
tetmul fit for men Is scC-deall- y

Tet the cents re-

turns show that nearly 25.64 wosjen

wood choppers,
and porter. Sentimentmay
their increase of cumbers ' indus-
tries rereiring etrepgth and endur-
ance. But where they possess the re-
quisite' and are no
UhuJons as to of

tn labor it' is not apparent why
they should not engage In

as freely as'they like.

EVENTS BOILED DOWH

a
DOMESTIC ND FOREIGN

SERVED UP INy .ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

a

HAP.
0

NOTHING
'

G&OD GOT AWAY

Everything That Could
V"Wir.td to a Small Space Js

Here Found.

NEWS.

Be

TvtM.v- Tart will twtJK1v tTWr
hu hoin nd altx Bqnhtin rtttn? the toacbe

iii to tariff OI crpcaeu
blil prprMiag for the lmr4l!ion of

pr cent tax ur-o- the net earnings
of

Ataillaic tbernelTesof the preseace
of a juorani. the lders of the House
Monday obtained action upon several
Important of tegtslattoa.
Among was tb conference re--
port oa tbe bill providing for the talc--
. . -- t t. -- , l.lTtw rr inv ininnmin ,.tiiik ann viin

measure debate and
hiaged oa the Senate amendment ,

requiring that applicants for appoint--1
n.V t)r ,qmlnitlnnt In tHa i

wesi ico.which
w" '" w,on; f

Imi by

tii .vntnlmtllnn . J"Ti- -Mi,.a MCVU9 V BMVU tanuuwwu,
before Friday tbe

Senate, at adopted by
vot of II to 32 the amendment the
Senate Committee on Finance,fixing

of 14 ton on print
place of the .House rate of ton.

President.Taft sent-- massage,to
CongressJdnesd'ayin which he ar-
gued agalfisl the" adoption oftbe penrf?
log to!'the.income tax and

tax the net earn--
JnK!ofcorportlQns, JL--

report becamecurrentTuco-dfij- f

Tafr'wlirshorliy
send Conrrtis messageurcine the
adoption of amendment to tne tariff
bill levying tax of per cent on cor
orations lieu Of the proposed

rwjot.ineiyuri)orieraot-iDe.icj:- :
Income tax ameadmenL

o

Bayou, supposedly
Friday morning.

NEWS.

meeting
Central

Tuesday
record-breakin-

reached Worth
market Friday

which brought

estimates
abstained night

$125,000
post-offic- e

detectives

pounds.

lSlci(xl vH?i!i

civilisation.

performing

employedjas blackrmiths, briek-maker- s,

stovemaker

respectabil-
ity

masculine,
eccspatioaa

rtPNING5

WASHINGTON

rorporations

adjournment
Washington,

amendment
recommended

tnarPreSidtnT

.Conservative

disastroaa TtsitedWyBe
' a&hi, causing of yratably
Joiprt , "

-- .
' "tfte
Identified dead sTxaota

Wwrth Moady.
annualconvention of Texas'

:

Retail Merchants' asiodatioatSea-- WAGGONER BANK AND TRUST

session '

Thtiavie4t rain periodaince
October, at WcthFrl-da-r

toul precipitation .LSI
la forty minutes. "

hundred thirty-on- e deaths
froai , bubonic plague occurred
AmojvChlna, during fortnight

lint
! Tuesday night .o'clock
Harvey robbed of $500

flniiblDR ntwn (

urtiTifA imnilmBl
Anotherheavy la Sweetwa ;

Tuesday, oapanIed ,heary
wind electrical Fully
Inches of

consumption watermelons In
amounts to
nearly supply

Grande Valley.
A l iVa .

4 k V4 i r . m .- -,-

Pacific Railroad
'

. ""
' fll mon nfto "" '"' ",, ' 7"T. " Klat cashier, whea ruroriaed

,n
injures, .......,

killed.
Alexander,

State or Territory In they ot
th bolnSto live, they.. r-- t artni rfnmirito tnick lightning

ikAroln e.ArliMia n

Just

of

duty paper in
S2

a a
-- .

A

to
an

2
In In

Cummins

Tery

Man

from

must

Advices received from Cartagena,
Colombia, confirm previous reports

Gen, Rafael Reyes. President
Colombia, hasabandoned
sailed Europe.

monument private Confederate

soldiers pnvejled
tennlal Nashville. Sun-
day presence lauaense
crowd people,

of''?Lster
Thurbir.j!vlag.neax.ltlpleyyOkla.rwaj
Instantly Tuesday lalllnc
frdSi wSgW'and croaked
derneath wheels'

Jack Johnson
luuuaut.iui;

yjthin jconthajn.Boston.,
Ux-ci'e-

atM nXematfon "Inet,.-.-. imnt wtthia

died
afternnon. Rhprmnn

DOMESTIC AND ?ORfelGN drcd hfead; ,,..
Earthquakeshocks were-fel-t por--wa- rd ock "larrjforth

FranceWednesday; lives Maxer frichtenedborse.
lost, considerable damage Marl4 Trlg& i5.ycar)ia aau.

don''-- Trigg,
EdgarJones? drowned lake the smelter

West Sherman, Monday'afternoon, where
PostOak a
early hoar

thlrdannual-- the
West Texas Association.! Monday alteraooa adopted

10:30 iBTAMleheJ'
price Texas

hogs the Fort
morning, by the

head $7.75 hun-

dred.
the lots

tbe Katy

$150,000.
spectacular made by

inspectors

Jn.

i A lire
last a lota

than
A white man who

was found ai
tng boasc Ft.

Ca

three days' T""

IMS, fefl Ft.
The 'ins

lach five
One and

tbe end
June 14.
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Park In Tea
la the an

of", ",j
The ld child

killed by
being un

tbe
j ' challenged Jame?
j ttvunrn iv ugui uuc

vo. and in a
In ii. on irr m tin

Joe Fair. years age,
tvsiw tntn.' .,. v.,

In and i half
No strecLbr a

were but was .

ter of O. T. of El was
15 years age. resld--1 in the

Ing In In i she had" e
at very

The of
of

at m.

was on
saleof

oa
by

In
and city

la
The th

at one

in

10

rain

of

at

oai

of

of

has

of Tri- -

of

at

with to spendthe day.ptaic--
lng.

When residenceof JobsTTalen- -

tlna f Ran Anmtn MtrnrM hfCeanlcu,,aW .. 5--
a.

a rajd

nt

a party

ti

i year-ol-d boy was burned to death.
Nothing Is known regarding tbe origin
of the fire.

The new city-ligh- t plant la Terrell
Is nearrngcompletion. Most of the
poles and wires are in placeand the
machinery has been expect-

cash.

In the fire which destroyed the carl " " c " -

bnn In fVnlson nnre between j house engine.

and

a

j

a

am at

were

tbe

goo

the

There is movement on foot to tzp-pl-y

Dallas; Fort Worth. .Mineral WeBs
and otherNorth Texascities with aat--

patrol wagon full of Italians was,ural gas,drawn Irom field which wm
rounded np In Cincinnati, soon be prospectedIn Palo Pinto Coaa-Ohio-.'.

. - ty.
The Missouri. Kansas and t Since the boll weevil has appeared

Monday notified the Railroad Commls-- la Mississippi, the farmers are border-sio- n

that an agreement been Ing oa panic and the Mississippi
reached with the H. T. C andFrisco delegaUon In Congress has pat in re

,'

fer Presumption of the work on tbeiouestsfor soil surveys to ascertainha

union derot ordered constructed at J what ether profitable crops they caa
Denlfon. ". t plant their

G. J. Glbbs. secrttary of tbe Grain Ground was broken Monday la Gal-Deale-rs

Association, says the --nw vesica to rtart theerecticaof Use
wheat crop is the best,in point J palace to be ssed forthe bcnthic

of quality, in years. He says the !rop'of products' and display of machinery
now being harvested is weighing SS to and other things .connected with the
C3 roundstp the bushel. The last four J fleecy stapleat tbe big cotton cararral
years tbe average has beenabout 54 to be held there the first week la'Xa--

K "gusf--
The Oklahoma State School Land; Midway Park, on the traction Mae

rommissicn Thursday laitracted tbe between Temple andBeboa. which aac
School Land Department to Jiame-- not beenactively operatedfor thepast
diatey make arrangements' for sale of , two years. Is now to be opened to the
a large amount of States scnooi , pabllc, and first-clas-s amusemeata

bofsital be more careful in ,laa sad asusontyoi aa act or tne furnished during thertsummer moatas.
,v- - PT "! tjiiiT i seen la: ItgU!irare, which became effect--; an automobile line between
that'thi Jury a draaafrb'a'a aa-- t osfvw-- ako. Thcrtdar ' iDeat&o'and Decatcrwould be cCsjtrlk- -

Joa of itt3!ii - Evj are jo haj'lng themvervef ta tng service to traveling xalesmea.
j... . ..the-- miner of the proioted Joan of was confirmed by the acttoo of a

Xlfswt "hi'-- is a grrai pro-Jac- . if. ht. Ki oa the Haakow-Sz-Chu- a wlesiaan.who, la tbecity, made
cf ti.it vaiibl beat. the Aiaric& . Chtnet Ktlay as to make tbe SUf? , It a i-oi- to seekoat members of the
male, recces '- - the pnee of J Deartmtn: at Wakhinr-o- n fcopfal ' CoafBercial Clnband have) take

HP'" op. in '.m caj y,., ,tt, A25erfcan groej. cf i ua the proposltica with parUesataij&aJ
raetortac. troi:"Ting &i other , ti- - ij,..,. ,,; ts
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Fsur wn were kiBfJ and four in- - That the Mexican people tntesafja

Jured ta an exploloa la tbe powerido everything in their power to eea-pla-at

of the Denver das and Electric , trol the pi.1 situation Is indicated hy
Cosspacy Tuesday. The plant was ' tbe foraiaijan of a $25b0,0&9 MexSeaa

ldly daasagKl. , money company, to be kxowa as the
5wloAd automoMle accJdeatsocCompaniaMexlcaaa de Petroleo el
ttA in riM Windr Si Asaila. 8. A, and .of which CulHerssa. . . , . --tharled ! - 7 tscanoon. wreror w upersons ia. aa aatomobile were

down a Sfteea-fob-t eabaakmentwith j p1,Strict, Is trtsidesC
tbe raaebrs near Hammond, IndJ The pantaloon gown, tbe latest Pa-wb-

tie ckasCewwas wired with an i rlsiaa freak creation, made Its arst
41ptve fit. and. a taxjeab. In which , appearanceat'ConeyIsland this' week,

thre- - sun. cr&ibe--d into a railing J Its advent created such a sensation
of a bndce and fcacr uuoendedoverithat the police had to be called ta
the river J dispersethe crowd.

r.patca ree-n- -d froca Perm.! The first awirtance the State, has
Karope-aa-, llniiu saj the local police receivetl from transportaoacoaipaa--U

en an :netlration into the lies toward making OkiahoaU "dry"
sect of tbe t nsnc God. tbe members came in a notice from the Americas J

of wiueh ar atjid of human sacri--j Express cwapanyTnansaay to agents.
See and ttrxnu tier horrible prac-- Ins.tmctiag them tojefese deUvery'jpf
tice

dav

shipments of lienor receited ttr- -

J Y rruk n yinta Ok fomer 1 d Immediately rrtnrn aacb

Tvri! to rr-r,--, aisd I fclpenBt on tiM u ortgtaai
prcxr ef tbe ptoplesPacking plant. . Jao. knowa.
wb.:h wl'l bfrfia independent coocera. Strong-effort- s are being made hy ta
has aide a ropofitloa to tbe people Japanesestrikers ia lioaclula ta cot:
of Gstbrie; kokr:g to iocatioa here the-- JapaneseOoTpTBamTto asalaeaw

liO"? rapiuzatioa will be fUfrofiQQ, iates&aoonai tncideatat the arrestaf
I shares selling at iH j the local Japanese

FT, WORTH ROBBER

GETS EIGHT THOUSAND

ON LOWER MAIr-PSTREE-

ROBBED.

MAN WORKS SINGH HANDED

Enter Place While Cashier KlriB Is
Checking Up. TakesMoney

and Disappears.

Fort "Worth, Tex, Juae 23. The
branch of the Waggoner Bank and
Trust Company, at 1416 Main street,
two blocks north of the Texas and Pa-

cific passengerstation, in one of the
busiestsections of tfco city, was held
up by a lone robber,armed with a six
shooter, at 4:05 o'clock yesterdayaft-
ernoon and practically looted of its

ue ume oi me occurrencewas . w.
rerit uuue

the

head drawn
down, Dalancing his books, with the
bank's money lying on tbe counter
within reach.

The sum of 13495 was taken,aearly
all of It In greenbacks. About $1,000
In gold andsilver was left behind. Tbe
robber, according to the statementof
Mr. King, backed out of the door with
the money underhis coat and walked
.calmly away, turning south. King gave
;tho alarm, but th robber had disap-
pearedcompletely. .

At a late hoar there".was bo clew
andso arrest had bee'nmade.

GENERAL RAIN FOR f EXA- -

"Crops 'ef "tneStae"are
yBenc&ted.
From reports

Greatly,

J Dallas: received
Tuesdaynight, it appears that the
rainfall of that afternoonwas not only
general In Its scope, but that it did a
vast-amou- nt- of-go-od to-- the sections
visited. Hard rains fell- - at Wichita
Falls;WctheTfcTtlr8an-rAntoniorTay- r

lor and othersections.

Road to?PassThroughSnyder.'
"SnyderrAletter" from .ihlef engineer

of Santa Fe Railroad la Chicago, ad:
dressedthe Commercial Club at this
place stated that the road has
adopted the route that would carry it
through Snyder. The same train that
brought this good news also brought
three carloads ot mules to be usedhi
grading.

- Frenchfisvy ScandaL r- -
Paris: The report'of the ParliaiBea

tary Commission whica tevestigated
thenavalscandalsla France,hasbees
turned in. It Is ascathing"condemna-
tion of the naval administration for
the past ten years and it makes aa
aatotmdlng exposure of the deplor-
able condition of the fleet for which
France as spent $7c0.000,000 since
1S5S.

Cuban National Lottery.
Havana: The Senatehas accepted

the report of the committee approving
the establishmentof the National lot-

tery. Details of the plan will now
be, referred to a conference committee
ot both bouses with the expectation
that an agreementwill soon be reach-
ed and the measure will become a law
la a few days. ' i

Work On Brazos River.
Waco: Major AJ C Waldroa and.his.

assistant. Capt. Ralf Smead, are oa
tbe Brazos River, forty miles below
Viro. nrxrfnlnrfinr-- oncrationa there

rconnected with dam and lock baildiag.
aad the coastrnctioaof saagboatsfor
the Improvements above Old Washing-
ton, ending, for the present, at Waco.

Board to Codify fexas Laws.
Ansda:-- ,The Governor Tuesdayap-

pointed the board to codify the laws
of Texas,composedOf JamesG. Dud-
ley of Paris, R. B. Miner of Ban An-loat- o

and H-- G. "IBrockJufioberUoa of
Beaumcat. Mr. Robertson (erred oa
the codifying board that prepared,the

t statutesof ms.

Roesevclt PartyDolnfl Well.
Naivasha. Africa: All members ot

the Roosevelt expedition,, at present
ia camp on the Loietta Plains, ia tbe
Sotlk eturict, are in excellent health

i

Steamers Collide, in Lake,
Alpena, Mich.: The steamerW. P,

Tbew. earned by Hugh R. Harvey of
Detroit, was sank off Taumdred Bay
Island Tuesdayby the steaaier e.

The captainaadelerea aea
escaped in yaw's and were picked ap
by tbe steamerMary EJpalcks. .

Delegatesat Moirtc Ne, Ark.
Monte Ne. Ark.: ' Probably seveati

fire? delegates, represeatingas many
cottoa-growSB-g Stales, were present
Tuesdayat the third annualmeeting
ot tae suonai cotton Associatloa.

Vote On 'Tax at Denlssfu
Dealson: The taxpayersof'Deeisoa

.voted Tuesday 51 to 2S7, la favor of
lewyiag a tax of Sic-- oa the SIM to
buiML a bospUaL The heildtac is .to
eact tZSMQ aad tho special tax will
be collected for two yearsoafy.

Princsas 9m fa Saata,
LograaX Saaka: Qaeea TIetaria

aaveatria ta a terTaway.Tbe
Priaoeaswill be aamafBeatxlee,Ttor

ar graidiothnr. Th hsistsaa has

It lyjay Be Ypur Fate
&

To haTejour kooaebBrneddown tBl;ht Om can aerer tell what
sntnntesucha tfeiag Hiaj happen. TEe qaesUoaaataraUjarises,"ABg
TOO ISSDRED? If sot, do job taimk It woald be wise to lf(1T ct
issuea policy t o? It u most decidedlj pennj wie and'poosd
foolish to bewithoatlnsarancewbea to daagwof Ire la alwaja p:ta-en- t,

when ruin maj coseat anj time. Call ea w at oar

!'
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Office In West TexasNational Bank

Hartzog & Coffee.

JOB PRINTING

THE BEST AT THE

ENTERPRISE
2il.

"ff--

The Best Is JVone too Good for
Our Customers.

iWMtMlfMmnWJkUJtXXMM,

aC. WAL1ACE LUMBER CO. 5
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

lalcrs in Building Material of all'Kinds B

For Good Lumber at Moderate Price, GiveV

a.call beforebuymg elswbefje

TheHe C WallaceLtiijiber Co
mrxjmarmfmm m m m m wayw emrmsmrmmmm a mr mat.

The Home SteamLaundry
U aa 1MtaOeaaadaaaalihave taapatreaagwofthassgrls
aUicSpriaca..AH vackeaulwt aad UUvvd trsaot aUrca, ,;

SwtlafaetieaGaratwA Give USyourDtiaineSS
jfjaai'aaa'S'ifaas'ja.vwi
A. J. PRICHARD.

Attapay --Uw
ad tiaxmrr FubUo

h
"Will Pr.ctic la All Courts

' - wsfa;lUomii.Ds Biasf.

Cm iaS Ua.-- ,lif SpHn.Ta

E. H. HAPPEL,

DENTIST
OmmrmHtmJ Bmk. Is'

TXR. E. A- - LANG,
--JJENTIST-

.
Crwwa aad Idlff wade a Saadalrj.
'' CAeaorFUberBros,Stara.

OOechaa3M j XaaUsaeaaal

The Good Hcrcfords
, Bulk ki Service.

Msrahaa
Mj

u

mt UBiracuir tmjrm
31st llattU. aa af (I.b.

laraafthatMatsirala.
FRANK GOOD

Baareahsne,Taaaa

crry chili parlor
assaalasTsiasalaaavaxy

iCOOstZAlBji .a i

Ycwtr StatiMafflr

yarn aaU aa aa- - taat at-
-

to-aa- to m styte aad m

Ila yr arlahW. IT araaaaaja
that naMsl-'wl'waM-

t

sai ssassni
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ya. la ta H
fasiitsraato talc
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Thai aaty Mad

XMMMMMTGKk

..FAME,
la aetaehUredby, doing things
M waM Mathers. We.-bar-s for.
sakaa eld erdar thiacs sod
darlaad a Photegraphleaystassse
high that tha rest of on kind
mast leek aa. It's pawar to in-fa-

into a pbMofraph avigorods,0
daaaitascyU aadcharaeUrthat
hrlaaavceaaetethasaakar.

, Taatla way wa'gmaraatasear
wwsk taplssM yea. i ..:

W.n.WnTTPhefacnpto

FACTS
i Tbemewstteai of thehomecom-raaai- tj.

c

I flThe thiagsiaSrhichjrouaremost
taterested.
f Tbe birth, weddtBgi, deaths oi
the peopleyeakaow.

JThe social aXaini of oarown and
surfoeadiaetewas.

L Uad afSaat Vh aar
"

4

ta ef

WHEN YN WAIT $?&&
MM.W Ca. MaaaSartliS..CTaactaataaS? asaaM ahM&yaawwsU

issssaaaa

Taar

FACTS

o

I o

sskW.

4The aearaitoaasof tiehomecoo
MWBl"a
jTha tiaiaps ia wbiekyouaremost

f Th bktas.wWaiftfCJeathsof
the paopaaymt kmow. .

f TaetcsalaJWrafT erown ani
wrmaeWiewat.

aMM ajapv M aBvhv wt aiBfaaa) aaaWJP"''
, aWa'aaa-t- aaaay'laiaa,TUr "

M

if;

1

J

'ba-ad,far- J.-T. . U , "'" " '"" ..avaw I ! ,j

, ai. U ,m j" ' " LiAJLj vA , ' fr'latJlaaatiaaatl J " . a jkJ..4r .i J.. ift tAi . aJSlBHi It r. &iJH 'Ift jr Wp m ijif till Tl afct tSaf J j ,fi '",&
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WE ARE

Locatedin the new Ambrose

building, next toMcCamant's

drug store,wherewe will be

pleasedto haveyou call and

inspectour line of freshstaple

and fancy groceries.

JONES & McGOWEN
The PeopleThat Want Your Business

TheGemCity
FurnitureyrG;

216 MAIN STREET

We"have a full line of Res--

See us beforeyou buy

Our new line of Mattings

just'im The; irgest line, of
Linoleum in West Texas.

'xx&scacxaxscaa3teXiZ3GGj
,0 A y V W" A ft: T

K

A VL.EArN pi uviv
0OF JPURg,,. FRgSfi, "ACTIVE

DRUGS ALWAYS DISPENSED
CBY US. COMPETENT PHARM,
AqiSTS" TO, FILL YOURoPRE-,SCRIPTIDNS.,,XLEVE- R

TREAT--

MENT OF ALL OUR CUSTO-

MERS. 'WE WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR PATRONAGE:

m&LS & GENTRY
Exclusive Druggists g

INTENDIH? PURCHASERS

Pkon3f4

Cel. Jtor& returnedThursday
W'm tt inieneire trip east the
)wk 9rn new rauroaa.

good, in
oan rr
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In

Via

of a strictlyfirst-clas-s Piano
should not fail to examine.- Ui- - 1L. .Jll
nowned Bush & Gerts Pi-jan-

They are the speciul
favorites of the refined an$
cultured musical public on
account?of their, unsurpass-
ed tone, qualityJ unequaled
durability, elegance of. de-
sign,,and finish. Wo have,
the latest and most popuar
sheet iijUBic,- - all kinds" of
string instrumpnjs, Colum-

bia phonogj'kphs, stationery
post cards, ptgira aq,d tg-bac-co.

Call and see us.

Pjjsey; Music Hoiise

tRptte,ompj.oonditiona

Ward Building

C

8

ft

R
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ceiving his paper at Knott mado
Helthifl office a pleasant call for a

few minutes Saturday and had
his paper changed to this place.

Local and Personal

GeorgeKing is visitingJn
this week. " Q

,

Simpson and'son woro in,
town Saturday,

Oarbon to kill your prairie
dogs,at Biles fc Gentry's.

Miss Aannbell Birdwoll is vis-
iting in Dallas.

W. E. DoLamarreturned Mori-ca- y

to Henderson.
Rev. J. M. Reynold of Abilene

ufaB hero yesterday.
Rev. J. M. Hull, of Coahoma

was in the city Tuesday.
C. C. Powell wont over to Mid

land Monday on business.

ffl

E1

I

Will

JudgeW. V. Dillard of Coa-
homawas hereyesterday.

E. L. Dreeben went over to
Dullas on businessMonday.

T."H. Campbellwasoneamong
Saturday'svisitors to the city.

Dr. Griffin and wife went over
to Dallas Tuesdayon business.

Rev. J. B. Kerr, of Knott, was
seen on the streets Wednesday

Visit Reagan's fountain, the
popular place,and be pleased.

Ike Cor, the restaurantman
at Coahoma,wus heroyesterday.

Jones & McGowen first door
Bouth of McCamant Drug Store.

Miss Nell fclass retdfned from
several , days visit at Colorado
this week.

Wedding bells are ringing.
Buy your wedding presents'at
Wagan's. "" '"'

HissesLucilo anuTEdpa Kelsey
of Snyderarehereon a viBit to
relatives.

Have just received a shipment
of Lb'wrioy's" candies Biles'&
Gentry.,, ",

J.--F. Brown of El Paso isvis-
iting Relativesin the city for a
fewdays. A--

J -- -

Mrs. Elew React and daughter
have gone to Kentucky on a
visit to relatives.

Smokerscan always find what
they want in cigars at Biles it
Gentry. ,

H. T. Goooh was in town from
his ranchout nearCentral fora
tow hours Wednesday. .

Kresso Dip,1 the best disinfect-
ant known, 86 cents per pound,
atReagan's.

Mrs. M. E. Harry of Ft'. Worth'
is visiting hor.neice,Mrs. Connell
for. a 'fewdaysthis week.

No risk to run by taking your
prescriptions to Reagan'sto be
filled. The price is alwaysright.

Mrs. Willie Young and little
daughter,Bessie, left on Thurs-
day's train for Roswell, N. M.

Men's underwear, shirts and
neckwear, in tact anything in.
gent'sfurnishings ciin be had at
A P. McDonald & Co's. ,

J. C. SmUhcame in last week
froni his Pecosranoh andreports
rang'econditions good out there.
" Nothing more appropriate than
cut glass arid eilverware for wed
dingjgifts. Completeline of both
at Reagan's4. ..

For gale Extra. .Jersey cow,-ju-st

fresh. fHhono ranch or ad-

dressH, S. Miller, Big Springs,
Texas
". Chas. Powell and wife, of El
Paso, are. here on a visit to his
parents,Can Powell and wife.

Thenewest"and moB.t complete
stQpk of groceries in the city at
Jones & McGowen, first door
south of McCamant Drug, Store.
. Let us write --your cptton in-

surance. The cost is small and
the protection.is great.

Hartzog & Uotteo.

. Raiford Roberlsreturnecfhomo
with Mr. Moon fromsFort Worth
for a visit among,relatives and
friends. Little Raiford is a fine
boy and we aro glad to h'vo him
return to our town.

J. O. Gibson, the tailor, ih the.
front basement of the Ward
buildintr. makesa specialty of 1

cleaning and pressing cloth-
ing. . . . 22-t- f.

Quite a.number of our people.
went over to Stanton Thursday
morning to attend tho school
closing exorcises.

If you are not 'satisfied after
using according to directions
two-thir- ds of a bottle or Uham
berlain'H Stomach and

rSrSTTSSSSSSTri?'I fl. Kf aia vrmi. m Chnvn' lOUIUU), J M'" your
O. C'.; Bayes,whohaabeen.re J moneyback. The tabletscleatiBO J
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ThePlaceto Bijy

Hardware,Glassand Queensware,
Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials of

all kinds our.store. We can

you up with any kind of galva--

nizea sneet iron woric rrom

own s

Th

hop.

Windmill Gb.

Buy the best-BuyEupi-on

Eupion Oil has stood the test and has considered the
b highest standard grade oil in Texas for over fifty-tw- o and

Still holds the lead in the oil field. It the only non-explosi-

oil that is sold barring none. .'. , .'.

Ask your grocer for Eupion andtake other
: ttr

Henry Simpso'n was Been on
our streetsTuesday. --, ..

Ladjcs,'-- children's and men's
shoeslind sfippors in all tho lat-

est Bhapes and. at tho lowest
prices A. P McDonald & Co's.

"Mr. and Mrs. J. W. es-

corted a crowd out to Lamcsa
Saturday night to attend the
Eastern Starlodge. Tho?e who
went have been unable to learn,
but no doubt had a real nice
time,

ft

While out . looking for news
items Tuesday we were shown
some hand-painte- d China exe-

cuted by MissJinnio Cannon
Wg muBtsay it was indeedbeau-
tiful and bespeaksfor tho nihility
Of Miss Jennie. As all will re-

membertho pastseasonwas Miss
JonnVs first year ih art, and us
she-- has made such a great
achievement we belidvo tho fu-

ture holds something in j

store for her?

The Airdome theater if again
opefi for busineHH having closed
down the0 meeting. J'ho(
playhouse has changed .lianas
and is now under new manage--,
ment and will be in the fu- -

ture asan te show. Ray
hrothers are longer connected,
with the show, but instead a
young lady experienced in tho ;

Bhow business wno promises a
"good j)lay in the future,

; LettertbT. Carter
Hi (Spring Tx.

DnnrBir: Tim ikiIiiI J4 rlulit ln"r:

paint.

I rwrirrrtna a(imnnh .nrl unut 1..UM llfi m.v. '

trial" and
tlruggista, P;S.

is at

fcr

f

s

been
of years

is

no

Ward

all

good

iun

fio

ho'ueo

H.

Give them 9Q F.
get well. our paint

ppjc5rs3Cjc.-GcL...v.r."?c-

B. Westermann
Contractorand Builder- - .

When you got ready build anythinganywhere at any time
let mo makeyour estimates My reputation for low cost,
perfect construction and completionof work vj

ed mo mofat of tho contracts this section of the country a
I Build Anything of Any Sort of Mateftal jj

and .ready0for you on tho time specified, too. Lot fl
mo mako your figures .... Call, tolenhone or write $

L.. B. WESTERMANN
' Big Springs, Texas Lj

&2iii;&CUXCSttttSXX.SFJ22i&Ji'&X&1&X2iaX'.tfjti&

Dr. Vv. T. Ballard, Veterinary Surgeon
(as permanently aj Big Springs to practice

his. profession. He has diploma as veterinary
surge'on and will treat animals for diseases.' Calls
answered day ox night.. Office at McCamant'sdrug
store and J. L. Robinson's livery Stable. Phones4 8
and 29, residencephone 347. All examinations free

Word was here
J, Q. nuumgarten'

that-hi-s mother was dead", which
jiasad news hero to tho many
friends of t)o family. It has
beon known some time

Evorr palnUttl Dovim. takH let l'",t w0 "l" ,,ul vw H" w"u."
Rlon Htm of any.othor '

,
lIi f'WH of' h . ' "imw . ,l

IfVnvRnu.lmil.tSftl.U Kt..tmi.nnt n6 Surprise tO'tllUSO WllO

Livorjnmy paint half hi Dovoo, tho utlmi wore ifequaihtedwith her condi:--

nanany paint inm;. tion. This paper extends sym--
, UC.UO UUM u, v ...nv,tnnH,...u., ,,.,, . .,,. una IlIO.

nml H ia ftm liwini.v.

bowels. a W.DEVOK Sc CO
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Charley Simnson. one of
pioneercitizens of Colorado,was

I in the city a few days una "week.
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The showsat the Pictorial this
week have been up to tho stand
ard "for cleanlinessand good apts.,
Mr. Laprl tho now manager in
charge has demonstrated hin
ability to put on a sliow that peo-
ple1 enjoy going to. The players
for the past week huvo been con-
tinuously a sourceof enjoyment
to tho many show goers, While
in conversation with Laprl a few
daysago hesaid tho shows would

tho (gradually increasein popularity
as ho demonstratedwhat ho was'
able to do.

' f.v . "
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PREVENTED
By lo'dia E.Pinkhorn'sVeg-

etableCompound
Chicago, 111 I want to Ml totj

wbat Lydla K. rintham's Variable
Compound did for me-- I trasu sick
that two cf the bet doctorsin Chicago
said I wouM die if I did not Laie in

B 't & SV

operation. udnlnvtT trtand' Pfonalijr there
they wantedroe of America away as
go third foundation hi or her coffee
one-- Isufieredday
andnight from

and
small tumor, and
never thought Of
seeIn well day
apain. A friend
told xr Lrdla

etable Compound had bclpd her. and
I tried and after the third .bottle

curtd."- - Mrsu.i.vxxASrzRlJXO,
tl LaasdonStreet,Chicago, IU.

If you arts do not drae alonj?
homeor in your place employment
until an operation is necessary, but
build up the feminine system, aiid

the causa of thce distressinj
ache and rains by taking Lydia Hi
riakham'svecrtableCompound,mada
from rootsandherbs.

Tor thirty jyan IthasbeSftthe stan-
dard remcuy For female ills, and has
posiureiy
sandiofworoenwho haTbUx'u troubled
with displacements. Inflammation,
oeraiJon,non3ia iainors, irreguianiics,
periodic pains,backache,bearingown

-- feelintr. Oatulencr. indlcestion.,dirzi- -
neorttouTTirostraaorir'Whjr'
aoovjvuuy iwr -

. Enfant Terrible.
"Cope,Max, roust borne; It la

two o'clock; dinner la waljticg for us."
,..: y31..,won:tjoa.Vaj,.JJJa.GadsJyJT

"Yes. mamma. do.sUj"! Our pot--
FHegenre-Blaette-r.--ekeie acill-aitl

I.

For Headache-- Try Hicks' Capudlne.
trrvn CoM. Ptomich er--Ktl'"J trpglt.--thyrt- ;f "tf" nptUtT"

or vipuusc ijyiu pja-an- lto t)tlr-K- a1 ItivtaodUKljr. a, Sod KC at UnMT Slotr.

Some writer says erery wom-
an Jaresthe wroag man Tea,
and erery .man lores thewrong wom-
an several times.

promoted! RealWrtglcy's Spear-zni-nt

with spear on it promotes di-
gestion and s teasbreath.

A yocsgster as
folks who don't fight orer religion
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Your Liver's
Your Life
A dead liver roeass BTvful sJck

es it ccie tvfaea
k be
keep,the liver Uvely snd bowels
rc"iar end tVErd serious.

illness,
cxscxtrrs-j-K idwk- -
f5 raorw. Lqwkji
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er fa world, la rar?rsf1or.il Is
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, that another century may ee tie
depofUton of hald-heade- d eag'e

rnl tb rroQlBj el aaoUter feath-
ered mnaarrh. t

Thee t'nited State eat 1S4..000000
ecc. each week
4.Ifl.dOJ0 uionth-5$,lfiO.(K0- .-

000 a year
Every traa. woman and child In country coa

tumes i'tt over an egg and halt each day If SW" wA8 ,v'?r ;.L'.J. 'jK

operaUons, roa- - dtillke epM for food la some one
to i ' la otce part who puts three

through a a for breakfait
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was
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the

Easter week, the blxgest egR occasion year
"round, tees the consumption ot about two bUJIon esgs

rlolt. plsk. crtmon. purple, yellow and some grcea
That the ess will displace all others as the national

food tidbit the prognostication of thoe who earn
their lhlngs by raising chickens. Chicago, alone, with
less than two million population, Easterweek last, pnt
away 60.0o0.000 eggs So greedy was the Windy city
about arttrie ot diet that lots of other portions of
the United State which securethw.? allotment ot hen
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:a ltties rtti coraer wfll. be mere baga-teil- e

alor.si'..V of tte aMiesest of te ma wbo
caa corcer SseiH rt&: coraerf are freqaeat.
ftwerer rtorxge mcr oftes'layaside" sct-r-al

suiMerrf ra ressHroarasta:e aadh4d tiea
far cise soait or ii tbea oa the mar-k- tt

fct it rWe la tie cteeds.
Brfih' eo5" borate. c? 1$ iaferir becaoM

the freih idrBit rrgs tie chick ha
ctast io tfore the yeBow issije

trteseis this, tstiraic vp saiai ttvittav agamst
--he frtty tie rrsct

Fr .tkir is tase big, cry there it aa
fverrAaj n7-rtn- to Se eep. for whea

. rl5t-- r u U laid lreh
iercaoi. Bt m titre ap sj1 s ibt oslsiie
af tke ffceit- - tire are ofter feu asgry gtaxce
fross tie aaJe pjrtr.tr a tie w&ch
ire bors of tie esiic-r- ci,k;k- -

Tie 2ga uave.uasxs ?g wffl kep fresh
U garerx by tie care which Is takes la Its
rcwm.tfos Ti.tr are racked te Ir as nie.
a&4 if pecked snos eaeveh aftr beisg laid, the
chfies life Is orlr 1MS tAl litis the as-gr-y

eye-to-e- seeMfe eticlasted.
ScsitaW tie orcxmfa is tie ag3 tale c! the

cxa wjth tie SrTsg msutacie ard the tisc-earfc-td

egg Ht io4 n for bfaktut the egg
tsd beisg csy asTT'te tfows to his ptace of
bcs5s,ea ta c.Tao4sa s,as-- . takiz so no-ti-c

of the fi ti.tt whft th at lfiie hia
nwaiid Ticaxt thee,wre ?aif dra eeca-ssste-rs

rta&iisg tsarty
aj &e u5c xi xu cKiri Joc asaiT Hkese--i

tsuthe odW of aa yp ers tateotstlerced
his ttertog tk wifk te his oSce
ks retired thit ti savti: erey-whre-

. n
was la the sswist, ia pta tosa4a a! ,tie atGilding, ts ti--t eietiw. cfc uui'-- e the &4oe-W-i- th

fioor. asd be tu siirtjt thread meas-cr-e

to find thxt oc esunag-aa-s CUe he sQSegg there. c.
. -- .....
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COLD SWJtJWr

acrorsthe bass mestaefce.
.Hia stesosrayherbeitg too polite

t4remarkos. the yellow streak,tied
to the leeward side ot her chair whea he best
toward her tn dktrtiag a letter.

He made tbe rcszds of the oSce employes,
asking whether they ssaeH egg. bet all being
too ro!ite to .tell him he had cfreTiooked aa im-

portant poiBt. declared ey sine5t so egg. Tb
odor stayedwith him.

la desperat&ahe ted to his prtrate:o2ce,sut--
--ISy -

ot them. felt 'tJTl aadto ox

Ect that is ccly a poist la the adoptkn
of a new food by Lice Sxa. With
each-- year the provoctioa of the hr oZ the coun-
try is becomlag smaller hs propoctiea fo the de-

mand for eggx. As a. ocscseqeec'the experts

price- soarbeyesd erpeetatkws The lm xassths
of' winter tad the first of early s?rirg are' tho
hardest for the egg eaters, for thea the cost
soars,tiere are lessof the preckns zsersels aad
thosewhich ajpear"are eitea bolioTers from the
year prerfos. bet crea thosebring prices rang-It- g

from 50 to 4J ceats a dazes. y
The time Is remes&hered y s&asy whea the.

14U' eggs brocght 12 csada a daces la retail
stsct.aad the whoSesaSearte was oeSow that.
So ktee? has the ocsrestSaaalcost become that
tbemnrris cf Irrsers are yearly ierotirg their
lasd to the railing of.ovU.

Tbe k&dastry. Vis already becosse a mighty
factor la caticsal life anawdhia two decades if
the ccsatryccarrbeato eat caga at the present.
rare of increase, (he fetaaaecacf growiag eggs
xaay osrweishthat ot aJaS aad graia.

la the targe ciiies; CxiragX foe tastzsce.the
high priie of zbeat eccssteQed pecttr
to adopt that egg asa mecaaec ctaisicg aocxish-raes-t.

The tLcrexsd deaaaadof courseboosted
the price, bet ti3 tie ssAidls aadcwr
cliag to tier fowl prodaxt.la me fair.

' la the great tartsd traie ft fg tsdastry1

7rh,ts (he aott tstrrestisc. of aL Ox craat
caU stccaxe wartosue ka - -- -i .t. j.... ..

4

'

-trnep; Jxtt ey 'tjitd oa tk SLXrxel cSaaehim U he Mteft ax BiheaJf COST to aad

it

everycm
retaacrrasu. Tk
tees ia co&d storagefar aaa :

s?M t taaJoeaJ
t to hare
aatfirgra

Increasela price suScIeat to yield the speculatorsa
considerable profit. They' estimated the. proceeds
afterat) expensesbad beeamet, at four centsoa. the
doxea SSO.MKl oa the Jot.

Other greateggcornersharebeenmanipulated and
the profits doubtless hare been eren greater, but
they seldom come to the public ear because of the
shekelswhich are raked la. from the enterprise.

la the egg corner mentidWed above, scores of ssea
worked-da- y and night for two days getting the prod-
uct.out of cold, storageto place them on the market
while the price held,-u- p.

The workmen were where they could be called at
anceandthe minute the .word came orer the tele-
phone to get the great cratesout of the cold storage
warehouse, the toilers were set to work. Two days

later erery egg had beea sold, the money collect-.ed- .
and Bur.thaahalf, of. tkesa eaten,by the: con-

sumer.
It was a great coup and only one of the many-Oth-er

enterprisesof like nature where the pro-
ceeds hare ranged into large figures, have beea
told, but the details seldom, became public prop-
erty. This, by reasoaot the fact that the egg
"corntr" Is to-da-y a rather undeveloped sdeace.

But the masarchscf ether branchesof the pro-
ducing world hare come to look1' upon, move-meat-s

of that sortas one of the mosey makers of
the days to coae.

fearZy this month'whea eggs (casesreturned).

"i. bringing only " cents a dozen, wholesale,tering as he sa&rsxd the doon heaTess.
the whole wcrM smeBs.aad kaow, bt w fairfy bara--

nhsr

the ctasxe

JxcOse.

feeling shall prevail for the rest of the summer.
Extra quality eggs were then scDicg at S3 cents
a dozeaj while ordinary "firsts" brought 15 cents
and "firsts" one cei)more a dozen, "prime firsts'
selling at 21 cents.

go,JrtthJtegrjLPlthoattaabetty Use price of
eggsaroppeo ok. sna aexor August, it 1 sata.taa

'cost may go lower.
With the private producers, who sell only Uas-ft- ed

quantitiesof eggs, 40 cents a doxea fa stot aa
unheard of figure tor what arc kaowa aa "eggs
laid fresh Of course, the right to that ti-

tle must be csdlsputed,asd oftea whea eaajs.are
soU. bxdud r a. rayatatioa for firshmws, bjghr
er pricesare paid far thesaby the ealeavaa.

lioweyer. fraada la agga are aa freaaeat aa
awjmdles fa other asd fsstlitlrms fcr-soe-a.

who hate cold storageegaaworse thaa taa'do ftayizg faacr arfeea, areottea rakee ta ay thesanaerrwho ridea tata thm rirr oa Tim In ima
Wya up a large cargoof egaa.ta theeeasaarkat.rests a waaoa,the xxUUtr Ike better, aad aee--
ceevisu cistnaaxecssa suraeeev far the
netbe cUisca U laid fresh ."

KelflaatiMt HaK.
A eertata tatenaed barteJar.sma eC saaaeMse

Gateway saceeeded la aet3cx aa tee kfar iislai.
j3kt. u s ew as aae scwa waa

teaTg a
.kosselea

raifcer gsmearaisralsc.aaL sMtka m W
: BSBH.M mat

tarn asaaesteja. aas feat tea aT s Ida
aewa fee'

saee rccs;aa Jeead eesasasa

'

LEWIS'

A' haad-aa-d

table, "wrapped

o p 1.41

i kV MB
CTirrwvi. MiNnnaa a. o rsi

ft CHESr frS e .. ta -
la ton . v". ''m

(gcsk until smAed. 1 W. M f 'HWTO IS 13ft W.smote. The old, well cured tefcacro,teed are so rlchJn quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c ei
smoke LewUOSlngle Binder sSal--ht
--v. c.ng.8 umaer costs thedealersomo more than other 5cdeanbut the higher prico enables thlsx:tory to uso extra quality tobacco
Vhero are many imitations; don't J
fooled. Theri la no substitute' Te'ithe dealer you waat a LewU --Sluci,

SeesExtinction of Tuberculosis.
Br. WilllamPOaler says: "Wheth-e- r
tuberculosiswill be finally eradj.

cated is ereaaa open question. It
a. fo that is yery deeply Intrenched
In the humanrace. Very hard It win
be to eradicatecompletely, but whea
we think 'of what has beea done la
one generation,how the mortality la
many places has beea reduced more
than 50 per cent. indeed, in seme
places 100 percent. it Is a battle of
hope. asd.,solong as ire fighting
with hope, the victory Is in sight."

Sunburnt Eyelids.
Who does not know the misery of ta-bar-nt

eyeJid-t- bat crinkly and boreite
condition of the tidal Isn't h worth agreat deal to know that Dr. iGtcfc.lfs
Eye Silre applied to them upon rrtiranj
will effect a complete cure beforeaoncr,
Oa sale everywhere. Price 3 cent tr by
maiL Hall & Rnekel, Xew Ycrk CSty.

A Reflection.
"To 'ray annoyance." she said. i

fosad hehad a lock: of my hair. Row
Ae got It I can't imagine."

"""?" " "'l WWIJ,. fir
"When you wef out of the room,

perhapaT" --she hazarded.

IWPHHJV5

Bkva5JTHbv
psassVBHBVasvjaslBaamjBHSjsjggpa

Rememberthat!
Iftememberthis!

.sTBatfflsflaaLBaaBV

J Products
I Are Best

Fmr Ymmr Tmktp
Because they are

made of the choicest
materials and guaran-
teed to be absolutely
pure,
Llhiy If mat
0 makes a.delight-

ful dish fraLuncheon
and youv will find,

CaWMsf sSaMsf
kaasaa a asm

EvmmmrafmtIMm
equally tempting lor
aLaynieaL

Have a wpply of
MJkmym in thchooftc
as4yo wiU always be
preparcdlforai extra

: Ye. ose Wy UWryet
M.
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'' " 'V- - . n--rn

anerasy 1 .
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story opens JUrvard wherft pol.
vlBitlnn.

5Ki- - iounir Mercer. met Cary
WiS-Vr- . brother dead nant

years law, Chicago. 1904,

Si wfnier overheard Cary .lercer
LKV.Sffip Archle,W.1K session

Aunt nebecca Winters millions,
menUoned. apparently

SSrotrator. Winter unexpectedly
SfflSSet Mrs Mllllcent jMelvllle. who
Km that Aunt Ilebecca.Archie
iSid tatter's nurse.Miss Janet 8m!th.

leave west with
wlonel and Mr. Melville. great

trainaboard;
Sweh CoU Winter Aunt Rebec-S-T

Miss Smith Archie.
rdrlr. SerRt. Haley, watch Cary

Mercer. Cot Winter learned that
financial msanate Edwin Keatoham.

approaching Cary Mercer, colonel
wi. snubbed. Winter, aided Archie,
cleverly frustrated t"oup
train. took great liking Miss
Smith, despite alleged connection

kidnaping plot, which hod
revealed ..relatives. The

carty arrived San Francisco.
thought that there were big persons be-

hind hold-u-p rang. Archie mysteri-
ously disappeared. Fruitless search
conducted Archie. Blood near-
er room hotel causedfears
boy's life. headway made
searchofor Archie. The lad's voice
heard over telephone, however, and

minute later woman's votce-th- at

Miss Smith. Cot 'Winter and detective
empty mansion,owned'

Arnold,"" aTtarvani graduate. They were
with terrible detonation, lndlcat- -

ATnlMlnn 'within. nartv
rushed Into house. few minutes'
liter Mercer appeared, assuredwin- -

thst Archie had been returned-t-o Mrs.
--fitllebeccA JWJnter, JThi colonel

vision flitting from iheTnjpposedlrhaunt--'
d.houeoJt Missjjanei omiin.

rwintr hlmseirfldmitted-TharhelovB-d

Smith. Mercer told Winter that
tArcble had overheard plans coup
which Mercer friends wanted
oarry For that reason Archie
been kidnaped. One Mercer's,trlends

rurnln boy tols aunthad been
arrested' speeding and when,
turned from police station auto

tone. Mercer confessed

Tiaunted house." Mercer told
story, relating bow Keatcham
scoundrel ecretary. Atkins, had ruined
him, blow killing wife. Despite

fAettht
errlce. holding him prisoner

order that could get control
railroad which pet project
father college friend. Endlcott
Tracy.

CHAPTER Continued.
"He Isn't very confiding nan.

didn't him often. My dealings
were with -- Atkins. Ho didn't know
that had-foun- d him out;"'fae thought"
that he had only explain his two
sines,and expected gratltudQ.for his
warning, hecalled He slimy;
fct was able repajt.aiiiuio my
seore with hlm, was employed by
snore than, .Keatcham, and saw
sood many Industrial back-yard- Just
chance, came clow, and Endy
Tracy andT worked together.
Atkins waa selling Information
Keatchanv'a enemies. We didnot
make out complete case, but eriough

make Keatcham suspect him,
and-a-t the right time, ifut that hap-uene- d

later you"ee, don't know
how tell'a afory evenwith much

stake." He pulledout his handker-
chief, Winter caughttho gleam
the beads his aallow forehead.
was this way," went "At first

was qnljr looking about for safe
chance kill him. and kill that
snake Atkins; but-the-n grewt

me; waa too easy punish-men-t
Jusfc quick death, when his

victims hadyears misery, wanted
him wade through tho h8ll had

wade'" through. 'wanted ,hlnl
knw why vas condemned. Then

began collect Justthe cases
knew about Just one little section
the horrible swath agony and

miliation and DOvertv and and
his crowd had made the knew
every foot of, because gone over

every night wasn't dead tired
had sleep. Godl do-yo- u know what

have'the people who used
running put .their houses Just

tay howdy you, curse .you for
windier fool turn out

streetand down the other not pass
you? Did you everhave little worn-- n

who used give you frosted cake
hen you were boy push her crape

veil Her gray hair andhand you tho
envelope with her "took, wjth your
handwriting tho envelope, and beg
jou trying: hard not cry. 'Was
worse than she had bog you lend-he- r

Justhalf her Interest money and
you" couldn't It? Did yoji neyer

"mind, aald waded through hell.
did! Not alonb-tb- at was the

worst aji the people that bad' trusted
me! And Just that some rich men
should richer. Why should they
we the Itoa's share The lion's
narebelonga the Hon. They

nothing but Jackals: They're meaner
thanJackaja,- - the Jackals takewhat
the Ilea leaves,aadthesefeilows steal,
the Uoa'g meat away ftrom him. We
made fcoaeetmey; paid honest

foHu had more, paint their
saorepeat weir store-Boae-

aad wore better clothes Sun-da-

adthereweremeresehoolhouses
and fewer MkHM, and the .negroes

karahur traJa.tnstaail loaf.
TTh wheU eotttUy was the hotter

far WKewfrttr; aad'thereIsn't
? tlMi ett4 aad Ichow what

talklar at-t-af Isn't shop
safaM that's.Wwll rtB makes

Vt etft m wbeawijHUfe, ToKiadltthat"wr,rtnj sittM'trai'that'a what
f braeJt tfclswi 4owa, saw
wm OM'imis)-sJbar-

c; tfcey were our
lSBt:Ssl ,1mT But VaaU-h-.

?3K&MkjJkP wUarte

HiHigHBnnMMIMaHHHHaaHIBHIBBHBLilVmnM
ear.
MTBOo

things slldo. Yot Keatcham
great manager would only take
the time; only he's too busy stealing

dovolop his businesses; there'smore
money stealing railway than in
building up. Oh, isn't fool;

could onco get him where would
havo listen, know could make
him understand. Ho's pretty cold-
blooded, and doesn't realize.
only sees straight ahead, not
around, like theso superhumanly
Clover thieves; they have mighty stu-
pid streaks. Well. I've got him now,
and kill cure for him. can't
mako riffle. knew couldn't
anything nlono; had wait. had

have stronger men than
help. Dy and they tried their Jack-
al business real lion Tracy.
They wanted steal his road. got

them first. heap peo-
ple heap different businesses
tho little people iho talk. They no-
tice rignt, but they only
their own little patch. was tho
low riding round and seeing the town
ship. pieced together the plot and
told' Endy Tracy. wouldn't hollovo

first, because1 his father had
"glveh"t"Keafchnm 'his flrsT start arid
done hundred things him. To-b- e

sups, hlsTathcr has been obliged
honorablo opposeKeatcham

.lateIy,.buLKeatchamcouldn'.Cmean
burn him out that way. Hut soon
oundlhat was prcciioly wharKeatch

did mean. Then was glad
enough help savehis father. The
od man doesn't know thing;
donjt mean over shalrknow. We
let him pur the bestsort fight

man with his hands tied while
Uiebther fellow iree. llf" ban

frco, too. don't respect tho
damned IjnbecIIo laws that
plundered any more than they do; and
since uny spoor mother died last sum
mer not afraid anything; they
are; that's where havo the choice
weapons. tell you, suh, nobody
big .enough oppress desperate
man! Keatcham had one advantage
ho' had unlimited money. But Aunt
Ilebecca helped, out there. Colonel,

want you know didn't ask her
for more than tho bare grub-stake- ;

.waa shehorsoftvthat.planned pur.stoctf
deal." ,.,.

Sbje dead gamo "sport," the
colonel chuckled. believe you."

'And hopoou'don'rallow that
was willing havo her mix herself

risks. Sho would come; BheJ
said showanted tho fun

believe yoU again," tho colonel
sUred him. nnd remembered the.odd

"sentence which his aunt had used the
flrat nlghtof their-Journey- ,- when she
expressedher hankering match her
witst againstthoso flrst-clas-s crim-

inal.
"Wo didn't reckon your turning

up,'or tho complication with Archie.
wish God wo'd taken tho boy'ajpwn
wordl But.-'iio- you know about

will you keep jour hS'nds off? That's

''Well." colonel 'examined
flnBemlll8, rubbing his haf?ds softly,
tho back' oCone over tho palm ot'tho
other "well, you haven' quito told

alj. Do'n't, unIesscyou prepared
havo uscdagalnstyou, asflthe po-

licemen say before tho .sweat-box- .

What,did you Keatcham get
'him with you like Mary's lit-

tle Iamb?"
learned little device that

looks llko tiny curry-com- b and
flat' and small you bind
man's arm lust, over artery. Just
press tho spring and give tho
least scratch, and the man falls, down

convulsions." showed him
bad had fetched jn. nnd J?lled ifilko
Hash. had choice warning

out quietly with had jny hand
his arm dropping down doad.

He qulotly enough."
"That was the meaningQcf his Jook
me, it!" Winter tnought.

said only: "Did Endlcott Tracy know
about that?"

J'Cf wursc rt,'' Mercs.-- deni "On
you, reckon want mix the boy.

Oils more than haVo? And Arnold
only knew was trying some kind
bluff game."

'Twill lay odds, though," the colo-

nel ventured.' 'his gentlo'st tone,
tone, "that Mr. Bamural, Haley calls
him, knew more. But when did you

,gct rid AtklnsT'
''Mr. Keatcham discharged him

Denver. met Mr. Keatcham here;
was arranged tho train. Wo had
pannedout. that plan had.Mled

bad another."
"Neat. Very neat. And then you

becametho secretary?"!
Mercer flushed an, unexpected

fashion. "Certainly not!" said,
with emphasis, "Do you think would
take,hls wages and not tho work
.faithfully? No, suh. Iassumed toJe
his secretary the office; thattgayo

chance arrange everything.
But did obllgo him, never
touched cent hlsmoney. paid,

fact, for our hoard out own
money, would have burned my
sera, suhl"

"And the valot? Was he your
plot? Don't answer you"

"He wastsun," repueacary Mercer.
"He right worthy fellow, sad

mBfnvHMni
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"For You Find Him,

thought, after bad seen tho tick;
which did very carefully and

given them me, could off
the little vacation which camo
by Wb master through me.".

"That's llttlo bit evasive. How-ove- r,

haven't tho right askou
give away your partners,anybpW,"

Ho was peering Mercer's facoooc-hin- d

hhj glasses, but tho pallid, tired
features returnedhim clew to01ho
thoughts the head abovo them.
''What have you dono with Mr, Keatch-
am?" ho, concluded, suddenly.

Thb question brought noocbango
""expression, and Mercer answered read
ily: put him himself, whoto

sees one' and hoars nothing.
read goqd deal about prisons and

tho most effectual way tamjjig men,
and solitary conniiement recom
mended all, tho authorities. His
meals handed hlmAy-b- y me-
chanical device. He has eject light
some tho time, turned from the
outside. He, has aucomfortablo room
and hls'-'ow-n shower-bath-. Ho has
comfortablo meals. And Supftllod
with reading."

"Reading?" repeatedtho colonel, his
surprise his voice.

Fortho first time saw Mercor
0smlle, but was hardly pleasant
smile." "Yes, suh, reading." .said

have had. type-writte- n copies made
al) tho cases which discovered.

regard his jstoalfng company.
reasoned that when would get
solutely tired himself and his, own
thoughts wquld Just naturally
obllchod read", and that would "lie
"ready, for him. Ho tdro one cop)v",

"Hmn can't say wonder. What
did youdo?"

sent him another, 'expected
would do, that way. After while.
will back becauso" Will draw
him. He'll but 'will want

know them all. know his nature,
you sow."

"What you going with
him?"

"Let him after does what wff
want and promises never molest
any us."

"But can-yo-u trust him?"
"Ho neverbreaks his word," replied

Mercer, indifferently, "and besides,
knows will killed should
Ho Isn't given being scared, but
he's scared' mo, all right"

"What you want him do?"
"Promise tobo decenterman and
let Mr. Tracyalone future; mean-

while, .send wire his secretcode
saying has cbangod bis mind.
will not surprisehis crowd. 'He never
confides them, and expects them

,to obey blindly anything that code
language, reckon other telegrams

Just for show, and they don't
tice them much'

The colonel took 'turn around tbo
room pack away this "information

prdcily fashion. his mind. Mer-
cer waited patiently; bad' said
truly that was used waiting. Per
haps be. supposedthat Winter was try-
ing the case bis own mind; but
'reality Rupert waa seeking only one
clew, little diverted from his pur--
pose bloodhound. Ha begs

You Will Find Him Dead."
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understand thoman whoso fixed pur-pos- o

had his own quality, hut sharp
ened by wrong and suffering, Thia
man had not harmed Archie; as much
as his warped anU fovercd soul could
feel softer emotions, he was kjndly
Intentloned toward tho lad. Who had
carried him away, then? Orwas he
off on his own account, really, this
timo? Or supposoAtkins, tho missing
secretarydischarged at Denver, com-
ing back for. anotherappeal to his em-
ployer, finding Keatcham gone,but, let
one say, stumbling on some trnco of
mystery in his departure; supposo
hjm to consider the chanc?oof his hav-
ing bis past condoned.and n rosy fu- -

thro given him if his suspicions should)
prove, true and ho should relcaso the
captive wouldn't such a prospect spur
on a man who was as cunning as he
was unprincipled Mightn't he havo
watched all possible clews, and might-
n't ho have heard about Archlo and
plotted to capturb thd child, thinking
ho wouJdube easily pumped? That
would presuppose tha Atkins knew
thatr'Arcfilo ww at tho Arnolds' or;
no, he might only havoeon the1 boy
on the street; henknow him bjr'slght;
the colonel remembered that several
tlmos Archlo had been with him In
Keatcham's carl It wn3 worth con-
sidering, anyhow. , Ho spoko out of
Wb thoughts: "Do you think Keatch-
am could haVo told the truth, and that
code" of, h'ip bo ldst or stolon? Why
couldn't Atklqs have, stolen it? II
had 'the chance,and ho isn't hampered
by prlnclplo, ypu any." .

Mercer frowned; It was plnln the
possibility had its nrgumunt for him

might' ho concodj-d- , "but I doubt
lt.oWhy hasn't ho donb something
with It? Ho hasn't wouldn't
havo.postponed thnt mooting If ho had
wired his proxy and his directions In

tho code. He'd havo voted hlg em
ployor's stock. He's got too much, at
stAkn T happentp know h"o thought It
a suro tip to sell short, nndhc has put
almost all ho has fcn It. - You .see,
Keatcham was banking on that'; he
know it. Ho thought Atkins .wouldn't
daro-giv- e any of his secretsawayor
go against him In this deal, becauso
they wero In tho skrao boat."

"Still, I reckon I'll -- hno to see
Keatcham;

Mercer shook his head, Kcritlybut
with decision, 'I hatoto,rofi8oyou,
colonel.-b- ut unless ou prosild not to
Interfere It Is imposslhlo. But I II

gladly go withrou to seo If wo can
mm anyaracoor .Archie I'll risk that
much. And if you will promise "

"Such a pre-mfB- would bo impos-
sible to an officer nnd a gentleman,"
the colonel urged lightly, smiling "HJ
sides, don't you seo I havo all the
cards I havo only to call In my menj
I'd bate to do It, but If you fotco me
you would havo-- no chance resisting,"

"Wo shouldn't, resist, c61onel, no,
suh; your force Js overwhelming. But
it would do no good; youcbuldn't find
him."

"We conld try: and wo nay be bet--

ter sleuth than you Imagine."
"Then It would bo the 'worse for

hIm;ofor If you find hfm, you will find
him desd."

Thcro wns Botnothlng so chilling In
lila level tones that Winter broko out
sharply: "Are ypu fooling with mo?
Havo ou beensuch nn Incredible mad
man as to kill him already'"

Mercor'a faint smile made tho colo-
nel feol bo)l8h nnd Impetuous "Of
courso not, suh," ho answered. "1
told you ho was nlle, myself. I reck-ono- d

you knew w hen a man Is lying
and when ho Is telling tho solemn
truth You know I hao teld ou
the truth nnd treated jou on tho
square. But, Just the same. If jou try
to tako that man away, you'll only
havo his dead body Ho can't do any
more harm then, nnd a dead man can't
oto"
Tho colonel, who had taken out his

clgarctto case, opened It nnd medita-
tively fingered tho rubber band. "Do
you reckon," ho suggested.In his most
amlablo olco,,"do ou reckon young
Arnold and Kndlqott Tracy will stand
for such frills in warfare as assassi-
nation?"

"I do not, suh," replied Mercer,
gravely, and as he spoko ho pushed
back tho heavy tapestryhiding a win- -

dowgopposlto tho colonel's head, "but
theyspan both prove an alibi. Mr Ar-
nold Is in Pasadena, and there gees
Mr. Tracy now in his machlne-t- o try
to find Archie. Do you boo?"

Tho colonel saw. Ho inclined his
head, af"jho same time proffering his
casei - -

"I rather think, Mr Mercer, that I

jvasiwrong, You have tho last trump."

CHAPTER XI.
( The Ch,arm of Jade. .

It was no false lufo'to-dlstr.i- pttr-6i- i

It. that hurried Bcntcnco ot linn-dnll'- 8

which had met tho colonel's
angry appeal for Information. TJic
womnn was not only repeating Mi9
Winter's message the messageItself
described a fact. As she stood at her
room telephone, Aunt Ilebecca hnd
happened to glance at Randall, supple-
menting tho perfunctory dustingot tho
hotel maid with her own sanitary,
dnmped, clean cloth; Randall's eyes
suddenly glazed and bulged In such
Rtnrtllnt? transformation that, Instead
of questioning her, Mrs Winter
stepped swiftly to tho window whero
hc wi ajt work, to Beck the causa of

her agitation.
"Oh, Lord! Oh, Mrs. Winter'"

gasped Randall. "Ain't that Master
Archie!"--

Mrs. Winter saw for herself; the
faco nt"a cab window, the waving of
a slim hand-rArch- le's face, Archlo's
hand. Brief as was the space of hl
passing (or the two horses In the cab
wore trotting smartly), she was suro
ot both. "Give me my .bonnet" she
command, "any bonnet, npy gldes!
And my bag with some money'"

It was as sho Hung through the door
that sho threw her message to the
colonel back exactly at Randall had
submitted it. Miss Smith was coming
along tho loggia. "Don't 'stop mo"'
Bald Mrs. Winter, ste'rnly. "1'vo seen
Archlo; I'm after hire."

"Stop!" crlcjl Miss Smith but It
waato the clfcvator boy who was whiz-
zing below them In his cage,not to Jmr
employer; and she boardel! tho eleva-
tor with the, older woman, "I'll go
with you." sho said. Thero was no
vibration tn. her oen tones, although
abrlght red flickorcd upoln her check.

But RebeccaWinter caught savagely
at hc,breath, which was joining fast
"It la not with the running; you
needn't think it, Janet," Bho paptcd,
sharply, in a second, "it was the sight
of lij- - face:so suddenly; l,necr ex-

pected any faco' would mako.my henrt
pump llko that again.. All of which
shows" sheVan Bpeaklrig quite natur-
ally and" placidly again "that women
may grow too 'old for men to "make
fo6ls 6f them, hut necr for children
Como; It was a hhabby aqrt of hack,
ho waa Jn, drawn by twoJiorseswjth
auburn tnlls. Here's the-oilie-r lloor "

Not a word did Janet tsmlth saj. ,

sho wa3 noba woman of wordu In an)
enso. iMorcotor, tho pace which Mrb.

JiVlntcr struck was too rapid forljcom
mcntB or questions; it swept them
both pftiit tho palm shaded patio Into
the Hldo hall, out on tho noisy, daz-
zling. pwa)lng Htreof, I.ool.Uig before
her, Mlna Smith could seo tho dust
body of Jinck n block away. Mr.
Winter hall stepped up' to a "huge
crimson motor car, In tho front teat
of which lounged tho chauffeur, li Ik

forehead and oyes hunched under hlB

leather lsor. Tho macl'lno was puff
Jug wiu tho englnu working, ready
to leap forward at u touch ot the leor

"Twenty dollnri an hour If jou let
me got.'ln now!" Bald Mrs. Winter,
lightly mounting by his sldo aa che
spoke.

"Hey, mo" what!" gurgled the
chauffeur, plucked out of a half-doze- .

"Oh, say, beg your pardon. )ad, but
hla Is hired, t belongs"
"I don't caro to whom It belongs, 1

hatogto haiiO it," announced.Mrs. Win-
ter, calmly, "Whoever hired It enn get
anolhor. I'll mako il all right. Ynu
start on and catch that buck wlf tbd
auburn'talled horses "

"111 mako It right with your faro!"
Miss Smith cut in before thochauffeur
could answer","It's n case of kldnnp
ing, You catch that cafol" Sho was
standing on tho curb, and eeu as sh'y

,

tammtiiiiti tt i iiirfcfn

spoko an elderly man and his wlfo
camo out of tho shop. They stared
from her to tho automobile, and In
their gnzo was a proprietary Irrita-
tion. This was Instantly transfusod
by a more vivid emotion. The woman
looked shocked nnd compassionate
"Oh, pa!" she gasped, "did you hear
that'"

The man wns a country hanker from
Iowa. He had a oty quick, keen cyo,
it flashed "Cn$ of kidnaping, hey?"
snnpped he, Instantly grasping tho
characterof the speaUors nnd jumping
at tho situation "Tdko tho auto,
madam. Get a moo on you, Mr.
CbnufTcur!"

"Oh, I'm molng, all right," called
the chauffeur, as lie skillfully dived
his lower wheels)under tho projecting
lond of a grent wagon nnd obliquely
bumped over tho edge ot a strcot car
fender. ;ursued by tho motorman's
curses. "I seo' em, lady, 1 seo the red
tails; 111 catch 'era!" '

Ills botst most likely had beenmade
good (sln.--o for another block they
boro Btralgtyt on their course) but for
an ornngo.wacnn which hnd beenover-
turned. Thera was a rush of nursult
oMhc golden balls from ?ho sidewalk;
a policeman came to tho rescue? ot
trafTlq and ordered everything to halt
urtll tho enrt waa rlghtAd. Tho boys
nnd girls in tho streetchajpd bnck to
1116 sidewalk; Tho cplsodo tack barely

-- iiititutuBr-but. on. tha.cdgo
of tho Inst mlnuto tbo cab turned a
corner. -- Tho motor car turnod tho"
same corner, but buw no guiding orl-na- m

mo of waving red horsehair. Tho
cross Blreet next was equally bare.
They wero obliged to explore

beforo they camo
upon tho hack again, TIiTb tTmo It was
in distant perspective, foreshortened
to a blur of black and a swish of red.
And even aa they caught sight ot it tho
horses swung round into profile and
turned anothercorner!' In tile turn a
man wearing a black derby hat stuck
his arm and head out of tho window in
order to glvo some direction io tfo
drher. Thenhe turned half around.
It was almostas If he looked backat
his pursuers; jet this, Mrs. Winter

hardly could be, sinco he bad
hot expected pursuit,and anyhow, the
cliancos wero ho could not know her
by sight.

It waa, --n. mean street, narrow and
noisome, but full of shipping trafllo
and barrod by tramwayB a heart-
breaking street for a chaso.Tho chauf-fo- ur

was a master ot his art; he
Jumped his great craft at every va-
cant arm's length; be steored It
through Incredibly narrow iahes; he
progressed sometimes by luffs, llko a
boat-- undor sail whon tho forward
passagemuch be reachedIn such in-

direct fashion; but tho crowd ot un-
gainly vehicles, loaded dizzily above
his head, mado the suporior speed of
tlio motor of no avail, in spiteot hint
they could sco tho rod tails lessening.
Again and yet again, tho hack turned;
again, but each time with a loss, tho
motor struck its trail. By now. the
street was changed; tho 'dingy two-stor- y

buildings lining It were bright-
ened by tho gold-lea- f and vermilion;
oriental arms and garbs and embroid-
ery spangled tho windows and oriental
faces looked inscrutably out of door-
ways. There rose tho blendod odors
of splco, sandalwood and uncleanll-nos-s

that announce tho east, reeking
up out of gratings nnd pudlng out of
shops.

"Ah." said Mrs. Wlntor., softly to
herself, "Chinese quarter, is it?
Well." He? cycB'4changed;o they
softened In a fashion that would havo
nmazod ono who only knew tho sur-
face of Mrs. Whiter, tho eccentric so-

ciety potentate. Sho looked past tho
squalid, gnrljsh scene, past tbo shin-in-gt

sandhills and tho redwood trees,
tvjond Into a strangerlandscapeglow-
ing under a blludei glnro of sun. Halt
mechanically, sho lifted a tiny gold
chain that had slipped down her throat
cinder th'o gray gown. Raising the yel-
low thread 'and the (."raven Jado orna-
ment depending (herefrom, Bho let It
lie outside a in I'd 'tbo wblto laco ana
chiffon.

"Wo'ro making, good now," called
tho chjipffcur. "Will I run alongside
and hnll 'em, or what?" .

She" told him quietly, to run along-
side. But her lips twitched, and whoa
she put up her hand to press them
still, sho smiled to discover that her

I hand was bare. Sho had forgotten to
pull op her glove. Sho began to Cull
It on.now,

"The road is narrow," said sho "Rua
ahead ot the back aud block Its way.
You-- can do It without, hitting th
horses, can't you?" ',

"Well, I guesa," returned tho chauf-
feur. Instantly accomplishing the
maneuver In fine stylo.

"(TO niJ CONTINUED)

Idaho Ahead of Egypt. r,
America has now triumphed over

Egypt nnd India in holding what will
pobn bo tho largost Irrigated tract of
dcBort land in ho world.. Thisls what
b known oa the Twin Kails county in

tho stnto of Idaho. Tho ultimate area
undertlrrlgatlort when the entire Twin
Fnlls project shiill have been complet-
ed, will bo '1,350,000 acres. Harper's
Weekly.
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Can you get it?. Well, we would .say you
can. Why can you, andwho made it pos-

sible? Be honestabout it, andgive credit
to whom credit is due,and show your ap-

preciationby patronizing,the peoplewho
madeit so. Talk aboutyour home indus-
try; if we are not a home industry we do
notknow whereyou would go to find one.
We areno new comers;we do not live in
largecities andbleedyour very life's blood
out and spend our money elsewhere;we
spendand causeto be spentmore money
in Big Springs than any of your home in-

dustries. Somereliable party hastold thai
wfe.areselling ice on salary for Mr. Rad--(
fod,butJwe.sayjthat

our coal and wood. We ( are in the ice
busSgesf;ffl aire loathecolrwo ahd
draybusiness,irfit to stay,notwithstanding
the rumorsto' the.contrary. We do not
try to scarepeopleand run a windy over
them to. get their business;we give them
their money's worth. IP we can't, do an
honestbusinesswe would getdowri and
put. Some-peopl-e say they giveus4credit
for bringing about a great changeta the
ice businessm Big Springs. We can't live
on credit altogether,friends,show"us your,
appreciationand'giyeus;your business; If
the driver, overlooks yom telephone102.
Watch for theyellow wagons.

Stone & Carpenter
Burton

--Lingo Co.

M
AH Kinds of

BuildingMaferial.

H

All our lumber
Is Uider Sheds

BIG MONEY
IN DHIULING WCLLS

nL u New Pixulit CUt E
taulW. CoObvotrwtnli
a ixf M f(ui aad Mr u
Wriwcuuuj ra
lMktoniWMBriaCfc

w

YOU GET WHAT YOU BUY

Send the Childreno
On drug store messagedto our

store.andwe'll crowd their mon- -

j ey full of quality and value, but "The
if after they arrive home h3 duty of every to
find they not just attend day

lwhat-yn-
u wpidd have picVd ou7andbrineotherswith you.

!we ask you to return them. That
i makesit safe for you.
i J. L.
I

Ward Jewelry fc Drug Co.
The price is the thing.

The Methodist Sunday.
The at ' the

Methodistchurchwill be resumed!
Sunday Lt all of those who
have given their namesfor mem- -
h?rshin in thu phuroh 1I

Church
Services

evening
message

christian
goods church Lord's

Church
regular services

Mthiv1t

Notice.

would
once, ngure

satisfy. address

sister,
j. .. """",....l tpresent

o'nl.k tn h rpopivwl th artfbng relatives.. - vv ww.t , kV MW m

at Jiat Let us a full

"i S. from

e

jhe
Sold A. P.

4

j
O

The
at 11 a. ra.,

and In
at 8:30
and It

you the
the are on the

If you have any on
that you like to have

doneat let me with
you. and

to See or
M. D. in Big

Mr, and Mrs. Ford and Mrs.
Miss

left for the old
be at 11 BUlieo wr a, ww

!ntr ..

-

,

month's viit
The many

church. Wo desire to have the4Inentl3 OI ine3e eapeoplere-enti- ro

nresont nlsn?S- - to 8e them go, but wiah
hour.

attendance.
have

A. Horn returned

them a and an
eany return.

We the new lock
ihg on the new jail Wed

with . by the man who is in
his andhas been e- - the steel cellsand it ia aa

the congratulations" of fine as we ever saw. All the.
his

Mens' pants Sweet-Or-r
make. by McDonald

Co.

Christian Sunday.
subject:

assimilation."
the subject:

mission."

painting--

hand

Prices work guaran-
tee'!

McDonald Springs.'

Ford's McPherson,
Monday morning

morning

membershin
pleasant bummer

were shown
device

KansasCity Tuesday night nesday
Undo, since stalling

ceiving;
friends,

"Vission

Sunday

doors are locked and unlocked
from the outside and makes it
moresafe for .the, jailer, beside
maiang it more securein every
way.

c

C

?

&

nr

lH
f;acxs

The features ofDR. RUTH--'

ERFORD'S STOCK REMEDIES
'is Quality not quantity,medicine
not food. If your horse or cow
is not thriving gfve, Dr. Ruther-fnrd- 'j

RJwJ,rTnni.c--it win nn.
vato the blood and leaves the
systempure. Formula on dox.
Price,50o. Sold by R. L. Mc-Cama- nt

4 Co., tho druggists. 29

Thenew Carter rooming house
Is nearcompleted. This will be
ono of the finest rooming: houses
in Big Springsand will addmuch
to the beautiful dwelling places
In town.

Want to trade a fine homeat
Weatherford for good farm near
Big Springs, address box215
Weatherford, Texas. 30--2t

Thecity and county have been
doing: some nice work on Main
8tret in the way of leveling it
up along n front of the business
houseson the westside.

The lading of the foundation
on we new jooings ouuuing wa
bee-u-a Monday mOrniner and

RlrScrUi?

work will be pusheduntil it is
completed This will be a two- -,

story building aad cofaplete
throughout.

iMTEEfriiiMteriS- -

"w,

L

V. EVIN, EMter.

UntarodtthBi(r8prJng8bTefM,Paitl(or!!5BaiIey declares ho "not
itHcn ns Seond-OlSs-9 Matter.

it$SCRlTI0N,

Tcsm

ytt A YEAR

Srnator Bailey and HisParty.
Again Senator Bailey ha8 de-

sertedtho derfiocrnted party and
voted with tho republicans. Sen-

ator Bailey's first excuso for re-

pudiating the policy and pledges
of the party was that tfio 25 per
centstariff on iron pro which pro-
tects the steel trust was a reve-
nue producer. This claim was
proved absurd. When,all other
excuses fail he justifies his vote
for trust-controll- ed paper jn the
same way. Since when have
democratic senators been thus
called upon to assist republicans
in encouraging extravaganceby
providing more millions for gov-
ernment waste. What the re-

publican party is unable to raise
by the old method tho millions
for extravagance? Plundering
the consumer for all the monev
the trust masterswould like to
spendin and out of politics. Is
it not Bailey's duty to restrain
thesegrafters with his vote in-

stead "ofHHrowing in with them
and votin'g-- a "republican ticket?
SenatorBailey's idea of a short
ageln funds ispathetic. It pains
a democrat1 in the.small of the
birekT'If'pOibleTBaitey'slspeeW
aguigsTfrSepaperh"a"9 surpassed
aU'othej--s in fly-blo- wn sophistry,
although a highly favored and
leading man in the democratic
parTyT He declares nls willing"-- ".

nese-Ci- epiteof-hi-a strong-oppositio- n

to it) to vote to put on the
free list every

r- - .r.--- rrprvmuut id vuicnuu. in uruer,
to prove that his party pledges
are foolishness and9 in order
read "those.'men lesson." Iji
other words" in order to expSao
the ignorance and destroy the
characterof his party, heOwould

the' .interest-o-f his
country, but ne.makes tnia-jnte- rl

(of itself a vertiable stab the
vitals in hi' own Dartv) after
he lias first 'voted to lump allJuP
trust into the free list pot, but
'wise and practical aboveall men

IJ

First 8treet

rrM SIM

b

to place such trust-confroll- pii

product whtfre it belongs it
rescuesin reirumr oraer. iinn.

is

if

'8
to

as

willing bo bound! by any con--
venuuu ui ueiugai.es wno assem-
ble in a room without any know-
ledge of this question." H0
mentidhsonly one bit of evidence
of tho fact that the numskulls
have shown themselvestoo yedk
and ignorantto bind him "that
platform does commit the absur-
dity of being in favor of repeal-
ing tho duty on logs when" logs
are calready on the free list."
Now what do intelligent and
honest men in or out of the
democratic party think of such
strainingand quibbling as that?
Remember it is not the platform
of the republioana, the" enemy,
that thisleadingdemocratis thus
ridiculing and repudiating. It js
the platform of the democratic
party, made, by democraticdele-
gates, including manytfbf his own
friends and.approved by a great
democraticpe'ople,the people of
Texas, Senator Bailey's own
state leading in demonstrations
and expressionsof approval. No
republican senator, not even the
most vicious one of them, has
ever rofered ascontempuouslyto
the democraticplatform as Sena-
tor Bailey now does. Jle ridi-
cules it, laughs at it,spits upon
it and repudiates it openly and
repeatedly. Tho only reai-o-

why he would consentto comply
with it would be to try Wid show
it .up, s a. failure.ThjaJi the.
man who has ledDothers in

o?
ejschesthatjias.shook the halls
senateand is unable to pluck

the smallest gem from the democra-

tic-party .MSfHs'searching--f or
some-ex-ou se--f o'S--going back-o- n

his party and the people who
have done eo much forhim. He
is finding none. He is grabbing
at straws).- - " &

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
i8"fc&ld on 'if guaranteethat if you
arenot satisfied after using two- -

trust-controll- ed thirds of a bottle according to'

a

jeopardize

in
of

to

dlrectionBfyourmonej""'will bo
refunded."""It is up to you to try.
Sold by all druggists.

There are some things that
look bad to he strangerwhen he
entersa town and one in partic--'

ular is rubbish laying around in
the streetsand alleys. It sdtems
to us wo havesomebf this if we
only look easton Second street.
We think the owners ot that
propertyShould have it cleaned

andhelp beautifythe.city. 2Z

A. Z. FuBton left for eastern
points londajy on business.

We Could

Smash Prices
kinds build-

ing material

cared handle-- ordi-nar- y

inferior grades

but know the best
will prove' the cheap--

the end and

handleonly the highest grade '

Cement,Lime, Wire, Etc

Let estimate the materials for your next
building operation-- You will not find tiat
prices high thatthey needsmashingwhen' "

the character themaferial considered.

CONNELL LUMBER CO
Big Springs, Texas

Half Blobk from Main

"What you Want When You Want it

$500 fO $50,000
Interest5 PerCemtReturnable Before10Years

HONEY
Loaned Lands; Lots,Homes, Houses,Farms,Vendors
Lien Notes, Builders and Material Men's Liens, Bonds,
Mortgages, Stocks,Oil Property, ChaUels, Business, or
any security taken. Will furrdsh moriey-i-e buy build
your home your own pjaa andbuilder. No delayor
writing; for money. few goodagentswanted.

J. JONES,FiscalAges - &$?"
iAxAVttQBMMt
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Twai Pharmaceutical aesocia-t,omeU-n

annual BessJon in San An.

J.hACrchasedatcamofnnonFe

hr?.nd.fon. accompanied by rain
visited San Antonio Wodnc.s--hall,tnd Hnmnen.

,! the past week the tomato
aJSaenlha9 been heavy In Jackson-San- d

consequently prices have

TarVaco, Wednesday,while build-m- r

a fire with kcroseno oil. the two

children of J. W. Pcarco wero burned

"a company has recently been.form-- i

In Comanche for tho purpose of
. ,, T1IV.V. ...In that

prospecting lor on ner u.uu, v

CTom' Bow en. track walker for tho
Klrbr Lumber Company, was burned

to death in Kirbyvlllo Saturdayin tho

calaboose
Tho first train over the newly com-

pleted portion Of tho Asherton and

Gulf Railroad, which runs from Ar-tesl- a

to Asherton, was run Sunday.

Oae of tho motor cars for tho Rd
Springs (Mt. Pleasant) Street Rallwny
Company arrived Saturday and Was

placed in operatlbn Sunday for tho
flrstctirae.

A force of linemen have reached
Tort Worth, putting up tho wires for
the Santa Fe's telephone system, to
be used in handling trains on that
division,,

Little Miss Kalkerlno Mason, who
was bo horribly burned on the first

,. day of this month, succumbSd to" her
Injuries and dledSundaymorning, at
lioacjr.U4u. v- - U-- iu-- ..'AErnest tircron, a Duiciier, uk--- v,
wcri"io'hIs"ro)nrWiidnesdayr-in-Sn-n

Antonio,, after kissing his wifo and
five children good-bye-? and shot hlnj-sel- P

in the mouth, and died, instantly.
Ablgrtwaterspout visited San Mar.

r tine SafuraayTlt"ls-Teportcdth- at the
rr.no unit Tnlfln Virliliro lt ilmiirovpd

Ma Ikb. V. "
and all trains will' do ueiayeo inacnn--
itely. Threo miles' of track are under
rater.

"""""Tho Courfof CriminahAppeals holds
that thepractice of osteopathy is heal-
ing the sick and tho practlco of med-

icine, thereby bringing osteopathic
practitioners under tho State medical
act Ti

The Odd Fellows' Widows' and Or-
phans Home, threemiles west of Cor-alcan-a,

built and maintained by tho
Odd Fellows of Texas, entertainedvis
itors Sunday to tho estimatednumber
of about 1.000. - i

Wisconsin cities of the second,third
and fourth class now have tho privilege
or adopting the Galveston commission
form of government Gov. Davidson
has signedthe bill permitting them to
organlzo under tho provisions of the
act.

An engine attached Ho an extra
northbound freight train on tho Kan-
sas City Southern Railroad overturn-
ed betweenShreveport and Mornbock,
La., Tuesday, resulting in the serious
injury dt--- Nr D, Hahn, fireman, and
VlrglJ Pentegrast,brakeman of Shreve;
port

Two Interesting and rare astrono-
mical phenomenatook place Thursdny
evening. The moon eclipsed four-fifth- s

of tho sun at two minutes after
7 o'clock in tho vicinity of New York
and three hours later the tail at least
of Brooks' wonderful comet came into
plain view.

Dr. E. H. Lancaster,Statebacteriolo-
gist, announcesthrough this month's
health bulletin that ankylostomiasis,
or hook work disease, is epidemic in
the southern part of Texas. The Board
of Health is preparing to fight its ag-
gression before it causes great trou-
ble, "

Greenville was full ot doctors Tues-
day, there being something over 100

i
physicianspresentfrom various cities
uu towns oyerxsortnTexas attending

69Ui semi-annu- meeting, which open--
ed there, Tuesday. .

01 developmentsfte taking on busl'
ness-llk- e shape now around Tolbcrt,
Wilbarger County. It hasbeen the be-
lief of Tolbert citizens, for some time
that oil existed in tho valley around
Tolbert, but it Is only in tho last ten
days that they have given any actual

iu cuurx lowuru ine uuvuiomman. V..M '
"W, aPhalen, an export in the Unit-

ed States Geological Survey. 1n ft re-
port on the production of salt in 1908,
calls attention to the fact thit TexaB
wasoneof the few Stateswhose out-p-

and value of salt Increased In 1908
over the precedln--c year.

The Decatur Commercial Club has
considered the matter of
with breedersor thdroughbred stock

Ihe matter ot holding a live' stock
exhibition during the coming reunion,
and has agnjed to asellt in raising tho
fund necessary to presentthe respect-
ive awards and prizes.

At a mass meeting of the citizens
held at the court house in J3an Angolo
v?edneay,fn wa8 decided to accept
the proposition,ot J, J. Lanln, the rail-roa-d

promoter, to bulW a railroad from
, that place to SterlingPty for a bonos

f SsO.Wd and Tree right of way
through, the comity, ,

A. C, Cate ot Decatur who was ap-
pointed fcy the District Court as re-
ceiver for the abdWHM! corporation of
the wm atAlvtwd, feu made a report
to UMj.wH.rt,,,, hi lace the taxableJtH U th nertr waera of
AU4 at MM,.

NEVER vpbNE,

Slimklns I I hopo you didn't
mind my putting that llttlo matter of
$5 In tho hands of tho bill collector
yesterday? o

Podger Not at aft; I borrowed a
dollar from him.

SORE EYES CURED.
f- -

Eye-Bal-ls and Lids Becamo Terribly
InflamedWas Unable to Go About

All Other Treatments Failed, But

Cutlcura Proved Successful.

"About two years ago mypoyci got
In Buch a condition that I was unablo
to go about. They wero terribly In-
flamed, both tho balls nnd lids. I
tried homo remedies without relief.
Thon I decided to go to our family
physician, but ho didn't help them
Then I tried two moro of our most
prominent physicians, but my eyes
grew continually worse. At this tl'mo
a friend of mlno advised mo to try
Cutlcura Ointment, end after using-- it
about ono week my eyes wjnro con-
siderably improved, and la 'so weeks
they wero almost well. They havo
never given me any troublo since nnd
I am now sixty-fiv- e years old. I shall
always pralso Cutlcura. O. B. HalBey,

.Mouth of Wllson.Va., Apr. A, 1908."
Potior Dni A Cfcem. Corp. Sola rropil(Joton.

Youngster's Fellow Feeling.
A small boy, about flv-- years old,

ivns taken to an entertainmentby .Jib
mother the other evening.Qlt was
10:30 o'clock, when .they rpnefad
home and tho llttlo fellow wns very
tired and sleepy. 115 undressed qutclP
ly nnd hopped into bed. "George,"
said his mother sternly, "I'm sur-
prised ntoyou." "Why, manfma?'' he
naked. "You didn't say your prayers
Get Tight out of that bed nnd say
them." "Aw mamma," came from the

"lire"dyoung8ter,""wiffllVtha- - nstrot
wakln' tho Lord up at thlanline ol
night to hearme pray?" e.

Files.
God bless tho man who first Invent-

ed screens,and God pity the man who
Is too indolent or Indifferent to placo
them between his family and the
spreaders of deadly disease There Is
absolutely no excusefor the man or
woman whoso placo of habitation
swarms with flies and whlnqa with
the voices of mosquitoes. They can
bo kept out, and 25 cents spent In
keeping them out is equivalent to
keeping out a doctor who would cost
$25, or possibly to keeping out a much
less welcomo visitor, V

t
Forestalled.

"Well, Mrs. Dennis, what are you
going to glvo Pat for Christmas tbjs
year?" Inquired the recipientof Mrs.
Dennis' regular washday vists, one
day at tho beginning of the festal
season.

"'Deod thin, ma'am. Idon't know,"
replied Mrs. Dennis, raising herself
from tho tfasbtub and setting her
dripping arms akimbo. "I did bo
thlnkln' I'd give him a pair of pants,
birt. Lord bless ye, ma'am, only last
night didn't ho come homo wid a
pair on." Success Magazine.

A Rich Error.
"Printers' errorsare always funny,"

said Gen. P. P. Parker of tho Arizona
O. A. R., k"and I'll neor forget ono
that was made over a-- Memorial day
sermon Borne years ago In PJiornlx.

"The Mqnday morning report of this
sermon began:

" Tho Itev. Dr. John Blank greased
the pulpit on theoccasion' and so on.

"'Graced,' of course', Is what was
meant."

WONT MIX
Bad Food andGood Health Won't Mix.

O t -
The human, stomach stands much

abuse but lt'won't Tettlrn good health
if you glvo It bad food.

If you IcM right you will feel right,
for proper food and a good mind Is tho
suro road to health.

"A year ago I became muchalarmed
about my health for I began to suffer
after each meal no matter how llttlo 1

ate," sayB a Denver 'woman.
"I lost my appetite and tho very

thnnelk.of food grew distasteful, with
tho result that I. was not nourished I

and got wean ana thin.
"Jfy homo cares yerevery heavy,for J

besides a large family of my qwn I

havo also to loolc out for my aged
mother. There was no ono to shoul-
der my household burdens, and cqmo
what might, I must bear them, and
this thought nearly arove mo iraniio
when I realized that my health was
breaking dbwn.

"I readan article In tho paperabout
come onowith, troublo Justlike mine be-

ing cured on Grape-Nut- s food and act-
ing on thla suggestion I gave Qrapo-Nut-a

a trial. Tho first dish of this
delicious food proved that I badstruck
the right thing.

"My uncomfortable feelings In stom-

ach and brain disappeared as If by
magic and in an incredibly shortspace
ot time I was myself again. Slnco
tb.cn I have gained 12 pounds in
weight through a Bummer of hard
work and realize I am Cerr different

i woman, all due to theSplendld food.
urape-juts-,

"There'sa Reason." Trial will prove.
Read tho famous little book, "The
Road jo WellTllle," In pkgs.

E WlterT A w
mm. iDM.n from ! tlaae. Ttr
sir Tu, irawi ad (nil ( hmaaaa.
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WpMEN 8UFFER' NEEDLE8SLY o

Many Mysterious Aches and Pains Are
Easily Cured.

O - o
Backache, pain through tho hjpflp

dizzy spells, headaches, nervbusness,
bloating, ctc0 nro

tinrmHtrtujiVttt troubles that com-
monly como from
sick "kidneys. 'Don't
inlrtlnko tho cause
Doan'a Kidney Pills
havo cured thou-
sandsof women af-

flicted In this way
by curing. Ufa kid-
neys. Mrs. C.

113 S.
k.lglith St., Canon City, Colo.. sayBt
"Threo years I suffered with rheuma-
tism, dropsy nnd kidney complaint,
nnd becameutterly helpless. 1 fpund re-
lief after using two or threo boxesof
Doan's Kidney Pills and kept on until
cured. Doan's Kidney Pills havo
beon a blessing to mo."

Sold by all dealers CO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ACCENT ON THE "PUS."

Teacher Now, Jimmy Green, can
you tell me whnt an octopus Is? C

Jimmy Green Yes, sir; it's an
eight-side- d cat.

Laundry worlf at homo, wojjld be'l

Starch,were used. In, order to get tho
desired stiffness, it Is usunly neces-
sary to uso. bo much starch that tho
benuty and fineness of tho fabric Is J
hidden behind a paste ot Varying"
tUIcknosBT-whlcrrnot only - dcstroys- the-j -
appearance,nut also nrtects tho wear-
ing quality of the goods. This trou-
blo can bo entirely overcome b using
Defiance Starch, as It can be applied
much moro thinly becauseof Its great-
er strength than other makes.

Great Improvement.
Tho patient told the doctor all his

symptoms. At tho end of tho recitalJ
tun medical man looked seere.
61 "My dear sir," he said, "s-p- must
gradually glvo up whisky amrsoda,"

Some months Inter ho met the pa-

tient and Inquired whether the advice
had been followed.

"To the letter," replied the patient,
beaming. "Why.Ve already givenup
Boda completely!"

Roughonrtats, unbeatableexterminator
Rough on Hon Lice, Nest Powder,25c?
Rough on Bedbugs,PowderorLlq'd, 25c
Rough on Fleas,Powderorjjquld, 25.
RoughoaRoaches,Pow'd,16cLlq'd,25c
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder,25c.
Roughon 8keeters,agreeabletpu8o,25c.
E. S.Wells, Chemist,JerseyCity.N. J.

A Resourceful Mind.
What would happen if a "cSroet.

should manage, to hit this whirling
sphereof ours?" asked the-- imagina-
tive aman.

"I don't know," answered Mr. Fan-son- ,

"but I'd be In favor of 6fferlng it
an engagementon our home team." '

Wlldneis.
"Your boy was Just a llttle-e- r wild

when lie was at college wasn'the?"
"O, yes; he generally was little

wild at first. Couldn'C get 'em over
the plate, you know. But ho always
steadeddownbeforo the game was
over." .

" o o c tUt Allen's Foot-Ea-t.

It In the only relief for Swollen Smart-tni-r.

Tired, Aching, Hot, Sweating Keet,
L'urn and Ilunlons. Ask tor Allen's Fool--
j;aee, a powder to be shaken Into tli
(iIickb, Cures while you wnlk. At all Driy:-Rls- ts

and Shoo Stores. J5c. pjn't actept
any substitute Sample sent 1'IICC Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LcRoy, N. Y.

Not the Fly Season.
"Well, Johnny, havlnj? any 1,,--v.

V
What do you fish with, worm8 r

flies?"
"Worms, o' coutbL It ain't warm

enough (or flies to comearound ylt.3

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Grlpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne Relieves th arhtnit mid
feverlslinens. Cures the cola Headnrhi s
nlso It's Mould Effects Immediately 10,
25 andX0c at ruE Uteres..

Knocking.
"Do you believe In hypotlsm?"
"I should say I do! Didn't Mag

Smith get married?'

Teething Children During H6t Weather '

Should taLe Ir Hirers IIuckfelem' Cor-
dial. Itcuresall Stomachand ltowr) lfenw,
Diarrhoea, etc. U Druggists 25c and 20c.

It's a great comfort to a woman to
. uuiivya luah uvi uuauuuu id ivuiioutuu

w!icn Bne ia away.
.

The Imitations cost you Just as much
as real Wrlgley's Spearmint with a
spearon It!

T, .AMI.I.A. t.lHl... 1.I.J . -- ,iv ikuumc. a uifelicr aiMU Ol wlSQOm
to sympathize and approve than to
carp and crltlclse.-Huit- on. .

I'KRUV WAVIS" 1'AlNKJI.f.KK k
ll 'an oudct, of eTeotli,n" as well a
'Iiunil of, eore " Tor bowel iroulilrt, kiln
wound I. euldt, and otler Ilia. 56o arul too kick,

i

A homely truth Is better than a
handsomo lie.

JwVtTB
itwuortno

fl NERVE.

gfglOTJg

"Kxcuse me, can d speak to your
typewriter n moment?"

"You cannot; sho's engaged."
"That so nil right; Urn tho fellow

she's 1'iigaged to."

March, Hk6 everything rise, r be-
ing cnnstnntly improved, the patent
Starjrhps pflt on tho market 25 years
ago nro wry different nnd Interior to
those of tho present day. In tho lnt
est dicoery Defiance- Starch nil
Injuring c)"ietnlcnls nro omitted, while
the addition of another Ingredient, in-

vented by us, gives to the Stnrih a
BtrenRih nnd smoothness never ap-
proached by other brands.

Trie Keoouna.
"Hvery time wo were alone before

we weremarried you used to take ad-

vantage of ho fact to tell mo what
you thought of me."

"And now every time we nro not
nlono you tell mo what you think of
me.- '- Houston Post

Don't delay! Wrlgley's Spenrmlnt Is
waiting for you with n spearon tho
wrapper. Us fine for digestion.

The worm mny turn, but tho grind--

stone has to be turned

I
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT

his
--

AVfefletoblc PreparaironTor As --

similafihyih?FooddrKlRegula-lingi--u
m theStomachsandBowls of
X
Ti1

ll

M
Ml "I PromotesDigcstion.Checrful-ncssandTte- st

?I Conlainsneilhcr
w Opium .Morphine norMineral
fci Not Nabc oticw w tTouDrSAMvsirrarsx
.t. n .. i. . O
ll
i AtxSrmnm

AUltUiS.ti - I a
3? Jnttt Stt Q,'Awmi'W

Jtifiv4mU$ML

l CUrSt4Sf 4

m
u. A perfect Remedy forConslipa-lio-n

. SourStomach.Diarrhoea

andLOSS OF SLEEP."

Facsimile Srgnaturtft

Tire Centaur Company.s NEWYORK.

Guaranteed under ttie Foodaw
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

SICK HEADACHE
!. 0 Po.iltfvely.curedby- . ,.--.- ?7

UAKItK5 theseLittle Pills.
PBBBBBl They nlorelleTe
WITTJ.E DjrlepAla,In-dlgrsllouandTp-

Hearty
KallnR.-ss- erfect rem-
edy for Dlixlneaa. Kau-nr.-B PILLS. Dronsliira, Bad
Tnatetn theMouth,
ed ToiiKiie, Tain In the'

I iKiue, luiu-ii- j uilu.
ThnrreimlAta the l!ocl. Purely 'Vecrtahlev

MALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

"Genuine Must 'Bear
CARTERS
VlTTLE
ftlVER

PJU-8-.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

lf.mirlrwlth
fe.futvtimMi (Thompson'sEye Water

Man falls to nake his placo good
In tho world unlos lie adds something
to tho common wealth Knierfoa.

Dishonest but Industrious! Cheat deal-
ers find it terribly hard work to 'sell
Imitations of Wrlgley's Spearmint.

. Preachersought to got a.good sal--

ary; It's church money, you finow. .

, Mrs. TVInslow's R.mtlilntr Byron.
Torfdll'lr'O iha Kt. rrtlute. )a--

.CftSuuauoa.aJl.)i paia.euro,wiaq wiiu a uuiuo.

And 'occasionally a roa tcllsMlcs by
kcephagh,8 ,nout glfllt,.

Help yourself. Wrlgloy's 'Spearmint
helps Ulgt'BtlOn.

After breaking a J5 bill the nieces I

are soon lost. Q

ugly, vrtzzly, gray hair. Us "LA

Avoid DangerO

WHen von nro side, ar
troubles peculiar to women,
diu, tuat well-know- n and successtulremedytor wo
men. Thousandsof women
beenbenefited. "Why not
chances. Oct Cardui, the
remedy,lor women ot all

TAKE

Mrs.
(he turn life, many

without ruliei. 1 luul twins oer
not sit up. At hu-- l 1 took in and
I have told iimn ubout Cuidtti
Vtomcn. Try it.

--Z9-

Txa TM MaHST, laaroavvr

CREOLE" o price,

r
ji V) v

from aiiv of
doirfc take CaY--

have used and
you? Don't take
old, reliable,

ages.

J40

mv both nnd nt tunes 1 could
now I can do my
and it to ail sick

It Will Help You
Ltimnin Morgan, Snoodvillc, Tcnn., writes: ten

1 suffered with oT and tried remedies
nil

l'n rd

AT ALL STORES

IS! umMLI a wfri iihttktiMMiMi iMMiiiBwiFir 'inf T'lBjmBmBl TM Oil. THAT CNCTnATClPK35Jjkvir.1

CfiSTORIA
--For Infants andGhlldron.

W Kind You Jave
Always Bought--

Bears the AA
SignaturrB jA

In

Use

j- - For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

'VI. j

W :4aSTRlm"
HAIR RESTORER.

sulTcrinrr the
delay

Cardui
any

oft-trie- d

housework.
recommend

Tor
years

ladies

DRUG

C& &

ot;

T0ILT ANTISEPTIC
LIKE IT FOR

THFTPFTHPx,'neele'' shydentifries
niji l.ttj.njn.deanmij. jwJiijrmngjadL

rtmrfving tartsr from the leilh, beidcr aeitioyinj
ill gctrai of deoiy mP dnestewhich ordinary
tooth picpirationt cannot do. O "

TUJT 14 O I ITU PsxtlSe wrd nt a mouth-li- lt

IVIUyin wh di.mfu ihe mouth
ml Ihrmt. rnmlie the breath, and ki!l llie germ tf

which collect id ihe mouth, cauurg tore throat. vs
bad lecth. bad breath, Juppe,and much s.ilneu.

TUF FYFQ hen inflamed, tired, acha
and bum, may be irutandy

teheved and tUengtheped by Paxline.

PATARQU Paittn,'vill detlroy the germs
OH I Hlinn tl,at cauie catanh.heal the

and stop the dischrrge. It u a tura
remedy(or uterine catarrh.

, ,,r, ,n , ,i ..

Paxtine is a harmleuvet nowctful
DtrmicuJe.dmnlcclantanddeodoruer. Vua. ,lsf

I Uil tn btlimi it dcitoyi odori and
leave the body anrueptically clean.
ron aaLC atdruo sToncs.DOc.

, OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.

URGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILKT OO- - D08TON. MA88.

WRiSLEY'a
THAT'S IT tHOOPEKS

rtit, nnlf kktn softener and DOMT
blrarhcr I dn1 Fscivnxin
It kImi krrnn mi. nwt nn3 "TETTEIHurt hot kiimmer dayis

. u.'Mrcr allo)..r nr
ntlon whin uirplluil un rn

anil roiuiyHt n xl
Iurln wltlindatriprloth.

H' tC: iumI It 01 n. mma'irlal mienor.
KIIhr ninllM dtrret on r- -t

rrlpi uf prlct.
HO open MEDICINt; CO.
Dxlln.TeK. llorejCJtrN.J.

ypiqA?x.tkTgsfe,
EST57

W. NU., DALLA8, NO 26-19-09.

Nothing pleasesthe eye so much,
as a well made,cdainty

Shift
Waist

Suit
If properly lanndered.
To get tile bestresults
itis necessary to use
the bet laundry
starch.

DeH iiice

Starch
I gives that finish t9 the
clothAjhnt all ladles

I desire andshould ob-

tain. It is thedelight
I of the experienced
laundress. Once tried

they will usenoother. It is pureand
is guarantce5l not tho most
dejicato fabric. It Is told by tho
lcstgrocersat ioc a package. Each
package,contains 16 ouncy. Other
kt.lrcbus, not nearly so good, sell at

M il m
Sl.oo, retail.

V SV 7 ' 7 ' 4

I vwm Jc 1

( ": mm

the Eameuprica ,per packsfc, but they contain only, t ounces of starch.
ConsBltyour own Olntorou. Ask lor DEIIAJCE STAIfCH, get It, and we
know yoij will neveruso'OjUy otlier , , g

Defiance Starch'Company, Omaha, Neb.
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GARY & BURNS CO.
ITS NOT GOOD, WE'LL MAKE IT GOOD

fflT'SHOT GOOD WE1LMAKEIT GOOD

Do you know that thc$c eight words your

protection in trading with us. Wc have lived up

to tms policy iince we started in business and

find that it ha made for us many friends and

customers. We believe you prefer to deal with

a house that will make good any just complaint.

It's human nature. Wc will be glad to have

you remember us the next time you arc in need

of anything in lines. :- -: :- -:

GROCERIES

--cm

are

our

DRY

GRAIN

Your orders will have prompt and careful atten-

tion) and you ggt first quality goods at reasonable

'r- - .
prices. -

J- - ,i

Gary& BurnsGo
BIG SPRINGS

Ji2i22i5i

TEXAS"

In The

MIDLAND
0

..;.i.ii;J
'

LOTS FOR SALE

TOWN of SOASH

$1.00 Down and $1.00 Per
Week Until Paid For

you should pay only one dollar anddie, your estate
get3 deed for lot without any more payments. If you

should be sick pr disabled, your "payments will be extend-

ed for a period of ten weeks if sick that long. For further
information call at the

W.P: SOASH
LAND company

.NOTICE!
X 11V 'g

o

Q--
11 A7r VwJUI.U11 II U.XU11 X U1U

Justeastof .Barton-- Lingo, (?omein and put your
team up with me and you wHl be trfated m a way
th,at you wilt b6 spre to corae back. 1 also handle

v flour and meal, buf" and sel all kindsof feed stuff,

cE. E. WILLIAMSON Phone 368

!KS3Aiy..rr-vAV3S- 3

GOODS

SK5X sss S,2S ?95!X&S&l ?U b ZiA h :&- -. i t urSSZ C IA TS--i

4 '
1?

A

WHEN TOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WrTH YOU

T

J. M . . MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

P.O.Box 615 PhoneNo. 379

iA
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RichlandItems. A

The nil dft--y Ringing Sunday
was n success, tfho singing' was
fin and plenty of dinner for nil.
We hope the singers from classes
will attend again.

J. B. King and wife, Misses
Tena King and Boruoughj op
Fairview, .visited Mrs. Henry
SimpsonSunday evening.

Miss Mattio Boaze spent last
week in Big Springs visiting
friend".

R. E. SnearS returned homo
'Monday night fr6m visiting" his
parentsat Artesia, Is. M.

All report a good singing at
Mr Iovelace'sSunday.

Ed n is attending the
normal at Sweetwater.

Miss SussieChristian is attend-
ing the Sweetwater normal.

Reader.

"It mired me," or "It saved
the life of my child," are the

you hear every day
about Chnmberlain'BColie, Chol-

era'and DiarrhoeaRemedy. This
is true the world over where thia
nluable remedy hasbeen intro-d-u

ed. No othermedicinein use
for diarrhoea or bowel complaints
has received such general ap
provnl. The 3ecretof the suc-

cess of Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy
is that it cures. .Sold by all
druggists.

Did von see the new arc licht
south of Horn's restaurantiat
hite been installed by Mr. uorn.
It is indeeda .beautyand should.
bo patterned bvsomeof our pro- -

kjro'sive merchants. Nothing is
a oettor" navertlSer-IO-r 0a

livetownthan-a-fewgood-Btrie-
t4

i

Tailoring
have, secured the basement in
the First State Bankbuflding- -

and will soon be-- ready for bust'
tjf goods--:

m

Lubricating oilin bulk, at Biles
Gentry's, . wx ;

Miss Mary Willianjg is visiting
friends at GardenCity this week.

J. M. Wacstaff was here from
rBaird Thursday on business.--

Mr. and Mr. L. B. Westerman
went over to Stanton yesterday,

Dr. Rice of Beaumont, has
been out here a few days the
pasrweek looking Over" the
chiiHcea for another good doctor.

Mibh Marv Times came in on
,tho midnght train and ieft thisl
morning for lirownhelu to visit
her. mother and father. Miss
Mary is oneof the teachersin The
high schoolat Waco.

FirtE Insurance.
your" policy.

me write

J. C. Baird.
Joe Piner is herefrom Wichita

Falls on a visit to his parents.

Several of the young lady
friends of Miss Leona Goorge
rave her quite a surprise party

.Wednesdaynight All report a
delightful time and pleasantre-

freshmentsof cream..and cake,
Misses Powell are working for

Berry fc Devenporfthroiigh the
sale they now have on.

We glad to see our efficient
blacksmith, J. F. Powell, able to
be up again from a painful in-risi- on

caused by a riad7
Prof. A. D. Ellis and wife went

over to Sweetwater to visit Mrs.
Ellis' motherandfather.

Drug Store.

V.

V.

V.

b.
p.

r
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Mi9SMargarett Crawford, Mrs.

Pope and Wnfler Barrett went
over to Sweetwatertoday to at-

tend thepicnic given by the dif-

ferent lodgers of ihat town.

Mrs. L. V. deadand dftu"feht"
Nellie have gone to Ow'ensboro,
K, to visit friends for a month
orwo. Q o 0..

Mis3 Velma Dillard, of Colo-
rado, i9 visiting Misses Grace
and Sallie Tolnr this week.

.Mrs. Francis tt, oL Kansas
City, is visiting at the Slaughter
ranch for a few weeks.

Mrs. 1 1. Brennan, of Semi-n-o

e, visited Tom Perminter and
family the first of the week.

Tom Brennan, of Stiles, was
seen on the streets a few days
this week. Tom was smiling
and when askedwhy said pros-
pects looked good in Stiles.

Mrs. Anna Kennedy is visiting
lEli Douthitt and family for a
few days this week.

Judge Littler and wife areon
a Mit to Mineral Wells thisweek
for theJudge'shealth.

Mrs. Herman Goldstein, of
Javsonville, Indiana, is the guest

iof William Fisher and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles left

Thursday for Pittsburg, Texas,
for a few weeks visit, among
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Dell Hatch anddaughter,
of Lgrena, arp visiting in the city
for a few days.

J. C. Smith ireturned fronva
business trip to his ranch in
Pecoscounty Thursdayand re
ports prospects'good since thol
recent rams. .

MIsFEaMth"StrunTfisf PSfatur
TJsyTor-Watcrloo7Jowa7--

r""ff

visit amongmends and relatives
Armstrong Company for ft' few weeks. '

A

for

W.

6 Mrs. Kerjry and family haye
wtujjed 'from ati extensivevisit
wi th relatives iny isconsin.

Mrs. Maddox,',of .Sweetwater,
has been theguest of Mrs. J. W
Ward, this week. ,,

Miss White, of Carbon, has
been partaking of, Mrs. J, W.
Ward's hospitality for,a few days
thia week. .

John Slaughter was in from
the ranch Wednesday,and car-
ried out a load of ranchsupplies.

yC
"PLAY BALL" .

cries the umpire and all the boys
andyoung men jn the land glad-
ly obey. Have you seenqur

BASEBALL GOODS?
Then come 'right in and make
yourself at home. Seethe new-
est thines iq mitts, masks, etc.
Look at the bats. Every one
good, for a homer every time you
go to the bat. And not a hoodoo
in the lot. Com nic-h- t or dav.0
You re always welcome,

For better service, seeJones o T " o -
A McGowen, first door south of --" IVlCamant OC VO.
MeCamanl Btg Spruig. Texa

ZXXXXXS.'XfCSZXXKXXXZZJZ Z1CXX
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I Are you oneof the niany that J
' " - i -

have for their Sundaydinner

McWHORTER'S
ICE CREAM?

If not, call up telephone455

2 rings and ordera gallon to

bedelivered Sundaymorning,

j, It is very deliciousand refresh--

ing. $K50pergallojti.
j

I

xr

Towelsand Table Linens
For HOT WEATHER NEEDS

The hotsummermonthsrequire the useof more
towels. Our assortmentfor all needsis complete,
consisting of Linen, Union Linen, Huck and Bath
Towelsat the most"economical prices.

Fine Linen Towels, per pair,
50c to

Linen Huck Towels,
perpair -

CottonHuck Towels, per pair,
10c to

BleachedTurkish BathTowels,
perpair, 25c to

UnbleachedTurkish BathTow-
els, per pair -

Barber Towels 4c each per
dozen -

Turkish Wash Cloths 5c, 6
-

25c quality Red arid Blue Ta-
ble Dahfask '

25c quality . Bleached" TaTile--

Damask .,..
Pure'Linen.Table.D.amask,per

yard, 50c," 65c, 75c,85c and

Table Napkins 25c a Set, to
per dozen

V

One Price The Lowest

BIG SPRINGS, :--: -:

$1.00

30c

25c
50c

25c

45c
25c
15c

19c

$i.oa
3.00

W. P. BONNER

THE GLIDE GARAGE
MARVIN G.SPERRY

Formerly with Rainer & Dagger, Pitfiburg, Pa.

SHEET METAL WORK AND COPPERSMITH.
.

""
Specialist in automobile work. Radiatorsmade? rebuilt and

o

repaired. We make fenders, dust pans, mud shields. CoS-- .

per pipes brazedand lamps repaired. Sendus your leaky

radiators. West First Street, opposite express office.

6

DEAR MADAM:
'vt'e can'tblafne0you for admiring thosehandsomepho-

tographs. They arebut a c fair sampleof PHOTOGRAPHS
THAT ARE HIGHLY ESTEEMED such as aredaily developed

at our studio. "We have no pere becauseour work is
the best, we have enemiesbecauseevery custuaicrio
satisfied one. .It's a good time,now for some new ones.
Don't you think so?

WILLIS ART GALLERY

Plumbing.

Fof all kinds of plumbing work
call on J. S. Johnson. Bath
rooms and lavatorya specialty.

TEXAS

ICE-CRE-
AM

iCOLDDRINKS
Mis3 Sallie Austin leavesSat--1 .

urday night for Wichita Fallal at all. houri at
and ClarkflviHe on apleasuretour J Tr D I7hamong friends and relatives. i A . OC i . ILaang rlOUSC

Home For
home Brown's Addition,

a consisting oneacreandonelot
Allnninr A rnnm hnnu omall
barn,all fenced,nicegardenspot.

j For price and terms see
phone323 Green.
90-t- f. E. FrichanL

7C

or

or

V

no

in
of

me or

A--

Take a quarthome
with you.

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON
'DENTIST

Phones281 and 320 red
0& oTerAmoldMcCasiantdrugstore

BIO SPfilNGa. TEXAS '..
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